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This column is not for use in advertis-
ing any money-making program, fair, sup-
per, party or sale. It is intended for
news, personals, and such matters as may
lie of community interest.

Mrs. C. W. LOckard, near Taney-
town, spent Tuesday in Baltimore.

Miss Elizabeth Palmer, of Mid-
dletown, spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Mohney.

--
Mr. and Mrs. Norville P. Shoe-

maker and Mrs. Abbie Angell were
in Baltimore, on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C- hester Neal, who
have spent the winter in Florida, re-
turned to their home at Glenburn, on
Tuesday.

---
Rev. and Mrs. Francis H. Love and

daughter, Nancy, visited "The Out-
door Show" at the Armory, Balti-
more, on Saturday evening.

On Tuesday past the Rev. Dr. and
Mrs. Miles S. Reifsnyder, of Baust
Church, celebrated their second wed-
ding anniversary.

Men and women of the Piney Creek
Presbyterian Church gathered at the
church on Wednesday and gave it
a Spring cleaning.

--- —
Mrs. James Stailey, E. Baltimore

St., continues to improve in health
since her return from the Hospital
several weeks ago.

Miss Clara Reindollar and Miss
Beulah Castle, York, Pa., called at
the home of Mrs. 4. H. Reindollar
and family, Sunday.

---
Robert Waddell had the misfor-

tune to sprain his ankle, due to a
fall, in the last basket ball game of
the seasons He injured the same
ankle which was hurt about one year
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lawrence,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Oaster and
twin daughters, Diane and Deborah,
Hanover, Pa., were Sunday guests of
George Bender and Mrs. John
Leister.

Miss Nell Hess, Baltimore, spent
the week-end at home with her sis-
ters, Misses Edith and Hazel Hess.
Sunday afternoon callers were Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph ,Pierce and Miss Myr-
tle Morris, Baltimore.

_
Miss Mabel Lambert has been in

bed with grippe and flu for more
than a week. Mrs. Ira Caldwell, Jr,
Woodsboro, and Mrs. Thomas Lamb-
ert, near town, have been taking
turns caring for her.

The Women's Guild of Grace Evan-
gelica.1 and Reformed Church will
hold its regular monthly meeting
following the Lenten worship on
Thursday evening, April 6.The pro-
gram in charge of the membership
committee, Mrs. Ellsworth Lambert,
chairman and the topic is "The Weav-
er Herself."

Esther Waddell had as dinner
guests at her home last Sunday: Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Weishaar, children,
Larry, Jimmy and Douglas; Robert
Waddell, all of town, and Dolores
Loannan and son, Reggie, of Freder-
ick.

Dr. and Mrs. Richard Teeter, of
Philadelphia; Miss Virginia Teeter,
associated with the New York City
Public Health Department, and Fred
Teeter, Gettysburg College, spent
the weekend at the home of their
mother, Mrs. John S. Teeter.

An Easter Pageant will be pre-
sented Sunday evening, April 2, 1950
at 7:45 entitled: "The Story of the
Cross" at the Frizellburg Church of
God. The Pageant will be precededby a short program in which the
children of the Sunday School will
participate. Everyone is cordially
invited to attend.

_ .
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Eyler, Reno,

Nevada, and son Kenneth Eyler, of
Westminster, left Taneytown, Satur-
day morning for Eaton, Ohio. Theyspent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Rufus Geisbert and son, Ronald. Mon-day they left Eaton for Pheonix, Ari-zona, to visit Mrs. Eyler's sister. Fromthere they will go to their home in
Reno.

Mrs. Charles S. Owen and MissAmelia Annan, represented the Pres-byterian Church at the spring meet-
ing of the Presbyterial in Baltimore
last Tuesday. The Piney Creek
Church was represented by Mrs.
Charles Stambaugh. The Rev. Theo-dore F. Romig, recently returned
missionary from China

' 
told aboutthe work of the church under com-

munism.
— ---

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. S. Owen, Mrs.
Charles Stambaugh, Miss Amelia An-
nan and Miss Anna Galt attended the
Spring meeting of the Baltimore Pres-
byterial Society for Missions on Tues-
day, March 28, at First Presbyterian
Church, Baltimore, Dr. John H. Gard-▪ ner, Pastor. Rev. Theodore F. Romig,
Missionary from China, was the
speaker at the morning session. Miss
Carolyn Mathews, Eastern Area Sec-
eetary for National Missions, gave a
most interesting and challenging ad-
dresses at the afternoon session.

(Continued on fourth page.)

RECREATION IS IMPORTANT

Recently a civic club of Dolestown,
Ohio sponsored a three day carnival
in cenjunction with two organizations.
The first two nights were rained out,
but on the lass night a large crowd
attended and the club netted about
$1.900 as its ehare. The profit is set
aside for the improvement of the park
which the club hns purchased and
°qui fined .

KIWANIANS MEET--a -
Dr. Sponsellor was the

Speaker

Dr. Edwin H. Sponsellor, Ph. D.,
Professor of Religion at Hood Col-
lege, Frederick, Ml., addressed the
local Kiwanis Club at their regular
meeting on Wednesday, March 29 at
Taney Inn. In the absence of Presi-
dent, Lewis Crumpacker, Vice-Pres-
ident, David Smith presided. Group
singing as usual was conducted under
the able leadership of Wallace Rein-
dollar and accompanied by Mrs. Es-
tella Yingling on the piano.
The program for the evening was

in charge of the House and Reception
committee with Kiwanian Wallace
Yingling in charge and was in rec-
ognition of the teaching profession.
Dr. Sponsellor captioned ha talk
"Responsibilities for Citizenship".
Being well known in the community
for having served ten months as sup-
ply pastor to the Grace Evangelical
and Reformed Church in Taneytown,
the speaker talked with considerable
freedom and quite intimate knowl-
edge of the problems of our com-
munity. He stated that teachers and
those connected with the teaching
profession have the greatest chal-
lenge in connection with our indi-
vidual responsibilities for citizenship
in this great country of ours. The
American opportunity system and the
safeguarding and preservation of our
Democratic Way of Life with all
of its insecurities is in the hands of
those who are engaged in teaching
and who formulate the thinking of
the young people who are citizens of
tomorrow.
In the course of his talk Dr. Spon-

sellor charged each individual mem-
ber of the club plus those who were
visiting to take an active part in the
functions of the local state and fed-
eral government. He stated that in
1896 approximately 83(./. of those
eligible to vote in the United States
exercised that privilege and that pro-
gressively from that time down to our
most recent Presidential Election in
1948, when only 50,4 of those regis-
tered exercised their franchise, the
percentage has decreased. This is an
alarming condition which should
arouse within all well-thinking citi-
zens a desire to encourage everyone
to take advantage of their rights and
privileges of this great country. He
stated that because he knew the au-
dience as well as he did, he would
endeavor to explain his feelings on
the matter in the following three
simple illustrations which are cen-
tered about the gripes of the aver-
age American citizen. First, The con-
ditions of our state and county high-
ways and the fact that they are in
this condition because there is not
enough interest shown by the citizens
to see to it that the monies collected
are used for the purpose for which
they are collected. Second, the taxes
both federal, state and local. Most
of us gripe considerably about taxes,
he said, but we lose sight of the fact
that we can actually do something
about correcting them by accepting
the opportunity and responsibility by
first exercising our right to vote and
secondly by taking an active part in
the political policies of our commu-
nity, state and nation. Third, the
curriculum taught in the public
schools has ‘received much unjust
and keep this country of ours safe for
familiar with the function of the ed-
ucation system of our state and local
community. He challenged those
present with tile fact that we did not
provide sufficient means to afford bet-
ter opportunities in regard to get-
ting more adequate facilities and to
encourage more capable teaching on
the pal t of those who are now in the
teaching profession as well as en-
couraging others into the profession
who have the ability to make worth-
while contributions to the endeavor.
One of the outstanding things men-
tioned was the need for more ade-
quate recreation facilities both indoor
and outdoor. (We here in Taneytown
are quite fortunate in having an assoz
elation which is endeavoring to spon-
sor a recreation park in order that our
young people will have the facilities
which they need in order to enjoy
wholesome recreation. It is the op-
portunity and also the duty and re-
sponsibility of each member of the
community to share in this project.)Several alarming incidents were men-
tioned which resulted from lack of
adequate recreation facilities. Let usnot shun our responsibilities, statedDr. •Sponsellor, for we are faced witha great challenge and that challengeis for a more sincere desire to make
criticising from any who are not
democracy.
Three guests were present who are

members of the Westminster Club,
namely, George Harris, Jim Lantz,Herb Anders. Miss Eva Mae Davis,student teacher at Taneytown, ren-
dered a splendid piano solo. Miss
Davis was the guest of Kiwanianand Mrs. Wallace Yingling. Next
week's meeting will be in charge ofthe Support of Churches Committee
of which Raymond Wright is the
Chairman. All members of the Club
are cooperating with the blood typ-
ing project to be held on April 3 in
the Firemen's Building and are busily
engaged in the promotion of the Good
Friday Quiet Hour Service to he held
from 12 noon until 3 P. M. at the E.
U. B. Church. 'The Easter Dawn Ser-
vice which is scheduled this year to
begin at 6 A. M., is to be held at the
Lutheran Church. An inter&ting
program has been planned for this
service.

A well-integrated attack of all in-
terested agencies will be necessary
if the Maryland farmer is to be
freed of a contly weed burden. This
co t runs into thousands of dollars
each ;VIII' irt

the inevitable outcome of our mis-
taken policies toward the Russians. other movies shown were beautifulAfter the address the Chamber of ---

pictures of numerous places of inter- Potomac Edison crews will shortlyCommerce provided refreshments to est which Mr. Ohler took on a trip complete the installations that willall the members present. through the midwestern and extreme increase the brightness of Taneytown
western states. Most of these pic- street lighting more than two and
tures were in color bringing out the one-half times. The project is being
natural and true beauty of the west. rushed to completion with PE crews

It was announced by the President from Frederick handling the job., As you read this, the Red Cross that our next meeting will be a lath- . S E. Broth Taneytown District
Drive in the Taneytown area is near- er-daughter affair. A Board of Di- :ing completion. Although we have rectors meeting was held immediate- ,

: tried to have a complete coverage, ly following the meeting last Tues-there will be some people whom we day evening. ;
- have not reached, either because  o
they were out of town or not at EASTER PROGRAM AT BAUST '• home ' when the Red Cross represent- 

CHURCHative called. Accordingly we have
made arrangements with the Birnie An Easter Cantata, "Claudia andTrust Company and the First Nat- the First Easter" will be given in iional Bank so that all persons who Baust Reformed Church by the ihave not yet donated may have the Youth Fellowship on Sunday eve- :' opportunity of putting their names !ling,

April 2, at 8 P. M. The first act ,on the Roll-Call (membership $1.00) is a room in the palace of Pontiusat either of the banks during thc Pilate, on Friday morning—Act 2 an 'next week. The Red Cross appeals audience room in the palace on Fri-to all of you to join and support this day evening; Act 3 is a scene in the' organization, one of the oldest, most palace garden on Sunday. The char-' respected and famous of those giving acters are:aid to people in need. 
Pontius Pilate Delano HainesThe solicitors who have given of

Marsha Reifsnyder• their time and devotion to this cause Rachel DottieDottie Morelockfeel that they are well repaid with Huldah Jean Wants .the personal satisfaction of having Isaiah ,
Richard Bloomdone their bet to help this drive. No ' Joseph of Arimathea Miles StonesifeeRed Cross representative or solicitor Jared
Dean Brownin the Taneytown . area has received Long̀riraus

James Wantsany pay or recompense for time given Joanna Anna Koontzor expense in putting over this cam- Piligrims--Ada Stonesifer, Kennethpaign. Actually, your solicitors have . 
Koontz, Lewis Baer, Jr., Shit-been the ones who have made it pos- ! ley Warehime, Helen Humbertsible for you to be a part of the Red , Joan Brown and Karl Bloom.Cross. Therefore those who have 

Lewis BaerStage properties
Costumes Mrs. Russell Bloom
Director Mrs. T. Allen Morelock
Chorus—Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bowers,

Mrs. Raymond Baker, Mrs. Allen
Morelock, Miss Julia Humbert,
Robert Miller, and Denton Wants.

Mrs. Denton Wantz, is accompanist

ROAD IMPROVEMENTS LIONS CLUB NEWS

'Father and Son" NightGREATLY NEEDED Observed at Meeting

These Conditins Considered at
Meeting of G. of C.

The meeting of the Taneytown
Lions Club held Tuesday evening last

• was a bit aside from the regular ,
routine of meetings when nearly 100
',is of the club members met at the--- Taney Inn in company of their sons 1The Taneytown Chamber of Corn- since it was a father and son affair. A worthy community project is tomerce met for the March meeting in

the Municipal Hall last Monday
night. About 50 members were in
attendance. First Vice-President,
David Smith, presided. The executive
committee was designated by vote to
approach the State Roads Commis-
sion about some of the missing links

, and narrow roads in this vicinity.
The Merchants Association reported President Feeser introduced the fol- Rh determination will be done Aprilthat the stores would close from 1 lowing guests from various Lions 3rd from 6 to 9 P. M. in the Fire-to 3 P. M. Good Friday in recognition Clubs throughout the district: Chas. men's Building. You will be doingof Divine Services in the churches Angell, Grayson A. Shank and Rus- your community and yourself a ser-from 12 to 3 P. M. sell H. Marsh from the Union Bridge vice that may be life-saving by giv-After the business session the club; Robert E. DoughertY from Em- ing a few moments of your time onguest speaker for the evening was mitsburg; Dr. E. M. Webb, Mr. M. this evening.presented by 'Elwood Baumgardner. W. Bishop and H. Bayley Johnson of The sponsors have arranged forMr. Baumgardner presented Capt. Cockeysville; Lloyd C. Mackley, Bill technicians from the Warner Hospi-Philisi B. Sharpe, Chief of Small Houck Bill Benjamin of Thurmont; tal to be present on the above date.

J. B. Stone, Zone Chairman from
Cumberland; District Governor Mas-

EMERGENCY BLOOD
DONOR SERVICE
- - — —

Arms Technical Intelligence, in the
European theater of World War II.
Capt. Sharpe is now located near sey Rowe, C. Vernon Stone, District the tests are completed and you willEmmitsburg where he has his own Cabinet Secretary and G. Mallen be given a card showing your typelaboratory for commercial research I Smith of Hagerstown. Following the and whether you are Rh positive orin. small arms. For 30 years he has introduction of these guests each negative.been an expert in the field of fire member had the privilege of intro- The age limits for this servicearms, and has written three books on
the subject. 

ducing his own son ranging in ages have been set at approximately 20 to
from two years and up. District Gov- 50 years. If you are strong andThe speaker gave a very illumi- ernor ,Massey Rowe in his brief but healthy a few years under or overnating address on the intricacies of interesting speech extended congerat- these limits will not matter. Womenthe intelligence system during the ulations to the club for the activity are included provided they havewar. His service took him into 14 and progress shown in the past two rprominerft blood vessels. If youcountries and more than 70,000 miles months. President Robert Feeser aren't sure, drop in at the Firemen'sof travel, using every device of mod- presented the man of magic, better Building during the evening of Aprilern transportation. He stated that he known as "Leroy The King", a mag- 3rd and the technicians will gladlyknew the cities of the old world ician from Harrisonburg!, Virginia. tell you whether you are acceptable.much better than the cities of Amer- This man. of magic was fascinatingica. You who were in the Armed
to the children and even held the in- Forces may know your blood type,The speaker gave many inside stor- terest of the grown-ups by display- but Rh determinations were not done

: method of procedure. He spoke about on your blood because this blood
ies about General Patton and his ing his wonder of magic tricks.

1 the leakage of secret information 
The generous and unselfish spirit factor has only been known in the•

from America to the enemy. Although 
of Past-President Merle S. Ohler ' last few years. It is important,there-

he was chief of Small Arms Intelli- 
made possible the entertainment en- : fore, that you report for this service.

gence, he stated that captured Ger- 
joyed by the children as well as the 1 In having these tests made on your

man Officers knew more about Amer- 
older folk during the latter half of . blood you are not obligating yourself

ican Military Secrets than he could 
the meeting. This was in the form of for anything in the future. You may

secure. He spoke also about the poot• 
sound movies on the screen. Several he the one who will need a transfu-

cooperation of the Russians with the 
pictures were shown. The first was sion. Let's hope not, but if you do

Allies during the war, and how the 
starring "Hopalong Cassidy" in Bar your cooperation now will help you

mistaken American policies, at that 
2,,(10 rides again. The 2nd picture was at that time. Come out April 3rd
Chimp The Aviator" which illus- and bring your neighbor.time, has led to the Cold War today. trated the story of a Chimpanzie in   o  

.
The average G. I., he said, could see the course of taking flying lessons, '

and his work around the airport. The

Deserves the Earnest Consid-
eration of Everyone

be launched on April 3rd. Those of
you who have had illness strike
which has necessitated the use of
blood transfusions will appreciate
the importance of having proper
blood available when it is needed.
Under group sponsorship of the lo-
cal Firemen, Lions, American Legion
and Kiwanis, free blood typing and

—0 

The Red Cross

not yet made their donations are now I
asked to do so as soon as possible :

• so that the Taneytown area may go
over the top proudly. Please do not
delay.

TEETER FAMILY DINNER

The meeting began in the usual man-
ner when President Robert Feeser
sounded the gong promptly at 6:29.
Following the invocation by Rev. Ed-
mund P. Welker, all members, their
sons and guests enjoyed a period of
group singing before satisfying
their palates with a sumptious ham
dinner served by the Taney Inn.

EASTER EGG HUNT

A drop of blood from a finger is all
you have to give. In two minutes

New Street Lights

stated this week that local streets
will be lighted by a total of 292,000
lumens when the installation is com-
pleted, in comparisons to the 115,500
lumens previously employed.
"Baltimore Street from the Luth-

..eran Church to the Taney Inn will be
equipped with the latest refracts:II:-
type luminaries and 6,000 lumen
lamps," Breth stated. "All other units

THIS 'N' THAT
(Your Chatty Column)

With all my heart, I wish you every
morning

A smile that shall last until the next
day's dawning.

I wish you health—life's greatest
wealth!

I wish you always near so that I may
help to cheer

Each future day and in some way—
help to bring you happiness!

It is Spring! The beautiful Blue
Ridge Mountains in the distance
never appeared so blue! Smoke is
rolling from the chimney of my
neighbor's house across the field as
twilight lays her mantle across the
earth. The sound of the trains as
they roll by is a cheerful one which
are traveling slowly across the field
in front!

There is a real Mink Ranch in
Carroll County. It is over New Wind-
sor way and just in time for that
Eater parade. There is the gor-
geous shade of Silver blue, Starlight
and natural dark! The nice part is,
too that visitors are always welcome.
The place? Just two miles south of
New Windsor!
Thinking of wearables—large pic-

ture hats again are in the limelight
skirts will be shorter and tighter es-
pecially those new suits.
Did you know the Whte House will

be ready for our President soon?
St. Petersburg, Fla., was first seen

through the eyes of a Russian Noble-
man named Peter far whom the
city is named! T. V. showed it all on
parade the other night from the
very beginning to the present day
with all it's glamor. Four of those
women wrestlers were shown again
in the match on Tuesday evening.
Your Observer feels that sport should
be strictly a La Male. Ortabealaw.
Thinking of Television—and here is
a new wrinkle—a woman in Pikes-
ville won a divorce due to T. V.
which the husband purchased for
her to keep her company while he
went out at nights! Then this, a lady
on relief in Mineola, N. Y. stated she
would give up the relief rather than
her T. V. set and go back to work
again! Ump! That is news!
What next to please the ladies?

There is such a thing this Spring as
(Continued on fourth page.)

TRASH DUMPING IN TANEY-
TOWN DISTRICT

The unpleasant situation of prom -
iscuous dumping of rubbish has again
come to the front. Taneytown dis-
trict is no exception, several farmers
having reported to our office that this

, dumping is being done on their prop-
erty. We would say to the person or
persons gu,ilty of this act "Would you

: like to have garbage, rubbish, etc,Manager for the utility company. dumped or thrown on your lawn or
property:
The Frederick Post says: "Yes, it

is spring again, Sheriff Guy Anders
announced Tuesday.

Complaints about roadside dump•
ing of trash are coming in more
briskly each day, he said.
Both he and the County Commis-

sioners are in rather a quandry what
to do about it:on Baltimore Street will have similar

luminaries with 4,000 lumen lamps
and brackets."
The utility company manager also

announced that York Street will be
lighted by luminaries and 6,000 and
5,000 lumen lamps. Other lights will
be replaced with brackets and a new
type reflector and 2,500 lumen lamps,
he said.
The new type reflectors to be in-

stalled will give 50 per cent more
light to local streets than the type
previously employed. In addition to
the increased lighting, the new re-
flectors will difuse the light beams
so that glare is cut to a minimum.
The Taneytown installation was

designed by the Street Lighting De-
partment of the Potomac Edison
Company, and will replace the pres-
ent system that was installed in the
early 1900's. A utility company
spokesman said that the project will
place Taneytown high on the list of
the best lighted towns in the nation.

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE IN
TANEYTOWN E. U. B. CHURCH

The Kiwanis Club of Taneytown is
sponsoring the .Three-Hour Good
Friday service of Taneytown in the
Messiah Evangelical United Breth-
ren Church beginning at 12 noon and
continuing until6 P. ayt pr.

1 town road at 2 P. M. All childr
on-
en 

7th. The three hours will be divided

up to .and including twelve 
into seven periods with an intermis-

ag.e will be eligible to participate in

yews of , mon of five minutes between the ses-

this annual Easter celebration. Many 
1 mons as follows:

beautiful prizes will be given to the 

12 noon to 12:25, topic, "Forgive-

children. The local post request 

,• ness at the Cross," Rev. Glenn Stahl

Fairfield, Pa.; Fred Teeter, Gettys-' that each child bring a basket or 
! will ring the meditation.

burg College, and Mr. and Mrs. Rob- some container for eggs. In the past 

12:30 to 12:50, "Authority at

ert Clingan, Jr. and family. years this has proved to be a great 

I Cross," .Rev. Charles Owen.

deal of fun for both young and old. 
12:55 to 1:15, "Remembrance

EASTER CANTATA IN PRESBY- • Everyone .11 the i community is cor- 
Cross." 

Cross," Rev. Glenn L. Stahl.

; dially invited to enjoy this bit of loss, Rev. Charles Owen.
1:20 to 1:40, "Submission at

The committee requests that all Cross." Roland E. Garvin.
1:45 to 2:05, "Suffering at

TERIAN CHURCH Easter entertainment.

"When Christ Arose," is the name 2:10 to 2:30, "Victory at the
of the beautiful Easter Cantata to be
given in the Presbyterian Church on
Easter Sunday, at 7:30 P. M. This
will be given by an augmented choir
under the leadership of Mrs. Wallace
Yingling, and assisted by Miss Hazel
Hess.
This is the first time that such a

Cantata has been undertaken in the
Presbyterian Church. For many
weeks the choir has been rehearsing
for the varied parts. It is ezspected
that the Cantata will take the major
part of the evening church service on
Easter in celebration of the Resur-
rection.

Preceding this service there will
be a fifteen minute organ recital by
Mks Hazel Hess.

Mr. and Mrs. William Teeter and
family entertained the entire Teeter
family at dinner Sunday evening at
the home of Mrs. John S. Teeter.
Those present were: Mrs. John S.
Teeter; Dr. and Mrs. Richard Teeter,
Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. John
Teeter and family; Mr. and Mrs. Da-
vid Pitzer and family; Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Teeter and family; Mr. and
Mrs. James Teeter, all of Gettysburg
Miss Virginia Teeter s New York
City- Mr. and Mrs. Donald Neely, of

The annual Easter Egg Hunt held
by Hesson-Snider Post No. 120, The
American Legion will be staged Eas- •
ter Sunday, April 9, on the former
Clabau h propertyI theUni

Legionnaires will contribute eggs
for this event, leaving them at the
Legion Home not later than 8 A. M.
Anyone other than .Legionnaires de-
sirous of contributing to this event
for the local kiddies, may do so by
leaving their contribution at the
Legion Home, or with the Post Com-
mander Francis Lookingbili at 17
York St.
In case of rain this egg hunt will

be held at 6 P. M., Monday or the
first favorable evening thereafter
at 6 P. M.

Don't Forget—Have your blood
typed Mendey, April 3, 9 P. M., in the
Firemen's Hall. It will take only a few
minutes and will be a fine opportu-
nity to show your community spirit.

Cross." Rev. •Morgan Andreas. •
2:35 to 3:00, "Confidence at the

Cross," Rev. Arthur Garvin.
The public is cordially -invited to

attend one session of all of the ses-
sion for the three hours.

the

at

the

the

AN OPPORTUNITY OFFERED

The American Legion Auxiliary is
interested in finding a veterens'
daughter, with a high school diploma
who would like to go in nursing.
Anyone interested, please write to
Mrs. Rhea Sheeler, Keymar, Md., or

Taneytown 9876, as soon as pos-
sible. This includes only Veteran.'
daughters in the vicinity of Taney-
town.

They have issued frequent warn-
ings. advising people that the law
forbids promiscuous dumping of
garbage and trash along public high-
ways. Violations are liable to fines
orjail sentences.
But people anxious to unload a

! pile of trash somewhere just don't
I seem to have any fear of prosecu-
• tion, the authorities say. They just
' dump a load wherever it happens to
be convenient.
While a watch is being kept on

places where trash has been dump-
ed in the past, fresh loads appear

• along other little used roads.
Some persons have for years used

streams for dumping purposes. They
drive onto a bridge and dump the
trash over the side. Many streams
show the results of this practice near
bridge site. This i,s %equally un-

• las•vul with roadside dumping, offi-
cials explained Tuesday.

'Sheriff Anders said every com-
plaint is being investigated and soon-
er or later some one is going to be
charged with violation of the law.
Usually when persons responsible for
the. dumping are apprehended, they
agree to clean up the remains and
make other disposal.
The problem has become so wide-

-spread, however, it was pointed out,
that charges will have to be lain
against violators and those respon-
sible brought into court. Several

• prosecutions may help eliminate the
widespread violations, it was sug-
gested."

CHARTER REOPENED
---

Local sportsmen will be happy to
hear that the Taneytown Rod and Gun
Club has opened its charter tempor-
arily so that those who have not had
the opportunity may apply for mem-
bership. For a limited time only, rod
and gun enthusiasts can join the club
for only $5 which entitles them to all
rights and privileges to use the fa-
cilities of the organization.
At a recent meeting of the club, it

was reported that many out-of-town
guests had partiripated in the trap
shoots sponsored by the 'Taneytown
club. The club was recently accepted
as a member of the Maryland Trap
Shooting Association affording it the
privilege of holding State, as well as
American Trap Shooters' Association
registered shoots. When these shoots
are held, many famous trap shooters
from Maryland and adjoning states
will participate. The first registered
one is scheduled for June 11th.
Members are now looking forwerd

to the time in the very near future
whsn tiehing will be opened on the
club grounds.
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MARCH WINDS

March is named for and derived

from Mars—the God of War, and us-

ually lives up to the name. March is

the month of Wind. The soil that has

been soaked by melting snow is dried

off on top by the wind, and farmers

are soon able to plow the fields and

get ready for planting corn and other

spring crops. The seasons open for

work and sweat, the pastures renew

their vigor, and the cattle browse in

the morning and at mid day seek the

the shade to chew the cud. The swine

go rooting thru the meadow for grub

and other delicacies. Soon the honey

bee will be out seeking nectar from

the first opening flAer while the lo-

cust tree blossoms and the fruit tree

blossoms give abundant scope for

their trade.
The honey bee does more than

garner nectar from the blossoms,they

also pollinate the flower and make

possible the fruit. But for the honey

bee there would be but little fruit for

humans to consume. How wonderful is

all of God's work, and hew little, ap-

parently, we humans appreciate it!
W. J. H.

HARRY GROWS RICH

"Socialized prosperity" evidently

stubbed its toe at the beginning of

this year 1950. Government statis-

tics show that 43 sections of our coun-

try ran into the red with at least 12

per cent of the workers out of jobs.

That was nearly 10 per cent "worse"

than December last year, 1949. Of

course these figures do not include the

total in the strike—they being sepa-

rate and distinct.
On the other side of this report

it is interesting to know that the Pres-

ident of the United States is a very

rich man. He has a bigger income

than any of his millionaire buddies.—

National Industrial News Service.

PUBLIC SALE
I, the undersigned will offer at

public sale the folflowing valuable
Real Estate and Personal Property,
on my premises located on the Tan-
eytown-Westminster State Highway,
2 miles east of Taneytown, Md., on

SATURDAY, APRIL 1, 1950,

at 1:00 o'clock, the following Real
Estate and Personal Property:

8 ROOM HOUSE,

medal roof, hot air furnace and bath,
2 garages and chicken house. Pos-
session at once. 1/3 cash on day of
sale, the balance when the deed is
transferred.
TERMS ON PERSONAL PROP-

ERTY CASH.
KALAMAZOO KITCHEN RANGE

good as new; antique cupboard, ward-
robe, Morris chair, antique bureau,
bed and springs, chairs, sewing bask-
et, high chair, organ stool, record
cabinet, antique table, pictures and
picture fram9s, window *screens,
dishes of all kinds; cut glass punch
bowl set, antique clock, brussels rug,
brussels carpet, New Perfection oil
heater, New Perfection tabletop
oil stove, good as new; stove pipes,
bottle capper, 22 rifle, crosscut saw,
one-man saw, shovel plow, 2 kettle
rings, gambling sticks, garden plow,
meat bench, hog trough oil cans,
jugs, feed grinder, window blinds,
glass jars, old flat irons and other
miscellaneous articles too numerous
to mention.

CHAS. W. VANFCSSEN.
Earl Bowers, Auct. 3-17-3t

2oeglef s
Chiropractic Office

EMMITSBURC.-, MD.

Phone: Emmitsburg 117

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

8-23-tf

•••=04,

PUBLIC SALE
VESTOCK, FARM MACHINERY,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ETC.

The undersigned, intending to dis-
continue farming will offer at public
sale on the premises, located 4 miles
novth of Taneytown, leading off of
state highway which runs from Tan-
eytown to Littlestown, near Piney
Creek Church of the Brethren, and
better known as the late Edward
Spangler farm, on
SATURDAY. APRIL 15, 1950,

at 1:00 o'clock, P. M., the following:

LIVE STOCK
Herd of 7 good cows, consisting of

6 milk cows, one with calf by her
side; 3 Fall cows, 1 Holstein heifer,
1 dry cow and 1 with calf just sold.

FARM IMPLEMENTS, ETC.

1 Farman 20 tractor, on rubber,
7-ft cut McCormick-Deering mower
for same; Oliver 60 tractor on rubber
with cultivators, John-Deere side-
delivery lake, McCormick-Deering
rope hay loader, 10-ft single, culti-
packer, McCormick 8-ft binder, G. I.

28-18 tractor disc, McCormick-Deer-
ing riding cultivator, Case 3-section

harrow, New Idea manure spreader,
new New Idea tractor mower, John-

Deere Van Brunt 10x7-disc grain

drill with tractor hitch; Montgomery

Ward haznmermill and 25-ft. 6-in.

endless belt, Farman 20 tractor

mounted saw frame with 28-in saw;

G. I. kibber-flred wagon with flat

bed, 2 hay ropes and pulleys, hay

fork, steelyard scales, 2 sets of har-

ness, Collars and bridles, bag truck,

chains, steel drums, picks, forks and

shovels, butcher tools, meat grinder,

.sausage stuffer, iron kettle, wire

stretcher, John-Deere 11/2 H. P. gas

engine, pump jack, and many other

articles too numerous to mention.

DAIRY EQUIPMENT

Victor 4-can electric milk cooler,

2-can racks, strainer, milk buckets

and 10-gal milk cans.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

12-cu. ft. Harder deep freezer, in
good condition, large coal or wood
heatrola, kitchen cabinet, breakfast

table and chairs, some jars, and many
other articles too numerous to men-
tion.
TERMS CASH. No goods to h.?

removed until settled for.
RUSSELL F. CLUCK.

Earl Bowers, Auct.
Ralph W.aypright, Clerk. 3-31-3t

PUBLIC SALE
Due to the death of Mr. Elmer J.

Wantz, I, the undersigned will sell at
public sale at the residence in Tyrone,
Md., midway between Taneytown and
Westminster, on
>SATURDAY, APRIL 22, 1950,

at 12 o'clock, noon, the following:

1938 CHEVROLET SEDAN

in very good order; oil drum, garden
tools aid chick wire, grind stone,
Maytag washing machine, ice box, 2
old-time benches, 4 flower stands, 3-
piece Irving room suite, oil heater,
piano stool, dining room table and
chairs, Philco radio, clock, sewing
machine, washboard and ironing
board, cupboard, 2 odd 'chairs, stand,
heatrola Stove, 4-leg drop-leaf table,
6 plank bottom chairs, electric iron,
stand and bench, stool, Monkey door
stop, bedroom suite, bed spring and
mattress, old-time bureau, small bu-
reau, commode, rocker, good bed
spring, wardrobe, old mirror, 2 shot
guns, 2 rifles, Waltham watch, gun
shells, bed clothing, floor covering,
electric lamp, two old-time chests,
bench, spool crib, antique frames,'
ladder back rocker, lamps, seed sow-
er, cherry seeder, victrola and rec-
ord,s., carpenter tools of all kinds;
ropes, shoemaker's outfit, ice cream
freezer, oil stove, wash machine mo-
toil, butchering equipment, log
chains, kettle and ring, egg stove,
steelyards, kegs, jars and crocks,
coal, jarred fruit, good set of dishes,
other good dishes, some antique dish-
es, cooking utensils, and many other
articles not mentioned.

TERMS CASH.
MARGARET WANTZ, Exc.

Earl Bowers, Auct.
Carl Haines, Clerk. 3-31-4t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
rats is to give notice that the subscrib-

er has obtained from the orphans'
Court of 'Carroll County, Maryland. let-
ters of administration on the personal es-
tate of

ELMER T. WANT%

late of CarroL County, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the deceased
are warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, legally authenticated, to
the subscriber, 1111 or before the 20th day
4,1' Seoteuile.r. next : they may otherwise

I y law be excluded from all benefits of

sit it ,0111,..

Given tinder my hand this 2Ist day of
March, 1050.

MARGARET S. wAxTz.
Administratrix of the estate of
Eine4r 3. Wentz, deceased.

3 -24 -74t
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You never know WHEN YOU'LL BE

SUED.Thcusands of accidents happen
every day and one of them might in-

volve you, financially. Don't take a

chance. Enjoy Comprehensive Per-

sonal Liability protection up to

310,000. for as little as $10.00 a
year. Get complete information!

ROBERT L. ZENTZ
PHONE 4471

TANEYTOWN, MARYLA:.CD.

MOR I gAR NICIR6
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

Operating in Iowa as
(Illinois) American Farmers
Mutual Insurance Company

I .1••••••••••65

BIG DANCE
4414-64-44-444-44144-44444-4-444-4 44444 4 ell-4Th 4-44-4-444 444

Taneytown Opera House
Every Wednesday Night beginning

APRIL 5th.

Music by Sagebrush Buddies

Everybody in for Half Price for our
first big Dance only 25c, I3-24-2t
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Netting
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LET YOUR NEXT APPLIANCE BE A
.1
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Lambert Electrical Store
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•

DIAL 4384

•

"ON THE SQUARE" TAYEYTOWN, MD. ;
9-9-tf
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New, sensational, shuttle-action
once-a-day barn cleaner frees dairymen of daily

drudgery. Just flip the switch — it cleans your

barn cleaner. Easy to install. Fits any gutter —

any barn. No indoor pits or cross gutters to col-

lect filth. Eliminates dirt-catching stable drag

lines ... endless chains ... idlers gear boxes.

Saves valuable stall space. Stop in and see us

today. Ask for free folders. Learn how you

can cut dairy, hog ,and poultry chores—save

up to 3 hours a day, et ery day of the year.

Donald Six
Middleburg, Maryland

Phone: Union Bridge 3111

Steel

Posts

ZERFING'S - SPRING
Hardware & Garden Tools
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Keep Lawns Sparkling

cccarN•
SPREADOZS

provide quick 
eastys

lows 
trecomen •

ora.r.....orecrna.

I

Peat Moss — Sheep Manure

• verofte:yk
%to,

3 24 2t 
A RIFLE will be given away

  I Sat. evening April 1 at 9 p. m.

94'u/tea/Save TIME and MONEY

build with
READY-MIXED

CONCRETE
Farming is your job. Making good

concrete and delivering it to you

—ready to pour— is ours.

You'll save time by using our

Ready-Mixed Concrete because

you'll do no buying, handling or

mixing of materials. You'll save

WE DELIVER

- a

delays, because we deliver when

forms are ready. You'll save

money, because yerar time Is

money — and because ouar Ready.

Mixed Concrete hardens ipso long-

wearing, strong material, requir-

ing little or no maintenance. Let

us deliver that kind of concrete

for your next farm building job.

•

McDERMITT BROTHERS
Telephore 555-W or 696

Help Your Birds
with Avi-Tab

For a flock "pick-up" treat-
ment, try Dr. Salsbury's Avi-
Tab. This tonic-appetizer
stimulates feed consumption,

supplies trace min-
erals, gives run-
down birds a
"lift." Excellent
for starting baby
chicks or poults.
Economical, easy
to use. Ask for
Avi-Tab, here.

B
K
C
M
I
I
M
 

Gettysburg, Pa.
9-30-ti'

GEO. M. ZERFING
"HAVDWARE ON THE SQUARE"

I Taneytown, Md.

.61111•111111111111111111/1811011111111111113111111011
Phone 4584 WE DELIVER

Cold weather won't harm cruns SEED.

Freezing and thawing work it into the

soil so it is ready to germinate when

ground warms.

All perennial grasses make erCOWA. SEED

your best buy. I lb —3,000,000 seeds $1.354
5 lbs 56.45.

Early feeding with TURF BUILDER gets nourish-

ment down to gras: roots. Feed 2500 sg ft
$2.50.for

Turf Builder

• Connecticut Field Grown

ROSES
15 DifferentVarieties

All size packages

(Pulverized)

11BARS-INCHES

11 

948

COW MANURE

1

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
Murray M. Baumgardner, Agent

14 Frederick Street, Tanc.ytown, Md.

Representing

Insurance Company of North America Companies

National Surety Company

New England Mutual Life InSurance Compar.
8-31-Itrn
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CRUSHED Teeter
STONE

fot

Macadam Driveways, Lanes,

Parking Lots - Landscaping

CRUSHED STONE

If It's Tough Construction, Call Teeter

JOHN S. TEETER AND SONS

"Phone: Gettysburg 696 Westminster 918"

t Roindellar Bros, & Co. atePototobstelet .lottoreestr totorefotofe.ete: w•se .fr.tiaeastetstvieltofe 3->XESBC=03 .44 ra,24,4•:0 not44‹,,,Mtl
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I Make the Taneytown ill
1 Pharmacy your Head- 11

quarters for all your 11
Easter Shopping this year 1
Loaas of "Easter Surprises" for the

Kiddies and grown up too!
•

SPECIAL
NEW 1949 HUDSONS

2 - 4 Dr. Sedans (H)
1 - 2 Dr. Sedan (H)

$100.00 OFF OF LIST PRICE

Good Used Cars
1946 HUDSON CON1. (R-H-OD)
1947 KAISER 4-Dr. SEDAN
1938 DeS()TO COUPE (R-H)
1937 OLDS. 6 2-Dr. (R-E)
1941 PACKARD CLIPPER 4-Dr. SEDAN
1937 FORD 2-Dr. (H)
1928 HUDSON SEDAN

Names put on Easter Eggs MARTIN KOONS - Salesman•

FREE!
Leave your order NOW!

I Virginia Dare - Delicious Chocolate covered
Easter Eggs - choice of Fruit and Nut
Cocoanut Cream or Butter Cream
90c lb. - 114 lb. $1.35 - 2 lb. $1.80

•
•

•
•

r:. Lambert's Garage
i 

NEW WINDSOR, MD.
Night after '9 P. M. 4231U Phone: 4234

il 
I 0

I 4mintor.or.m:=rino::ravantmiammtugnet:Vintl:1:233(22=0:23.21111=1331MVS£221111

TANEYTOWN, MD. 4394 3-24-tf I

2'   

•
•

•
•

- Maryland Maid chocolate covered Fruit and _
I Nut or Coccoanut Cream Easter Eggs

69c lb. - 2 lb. $1.35•
•

Minter's chocolate covered Fruit and Nut
Easter Eggs 3;6. lb. 33c - 1 lb. 59c

Names put on any of the above at NO EXTRA CHARGE.

All Beautifully Boxed Ready for Easter

- Fresh, Delicious assorted Jelly Eggs, fruit
flavors full pound 25c

Chocolate Hollow Rabbits  10c and 29c I

I Marshmallow Eggs  71/4-oz. 23c

I Paas Easter Egg Dye 10c pkg. 2.

▪ Fascinating Easter Toys and Carts, filled toI the brim with Easter Candy for the Kiddies.
= Beautifully wrapped in cellophane and tied iI with ribbon. All ready for Easter.

Priced at only 69c - 89c and $1.29

Cuddly Plush Rabbits .98 up I

•

I .....1b. $1.50 ISampler lb. $1.00 Antique 
' Sampler •'• lb. $71.00 Antique  .1 lb. $3.00 .Fairhill  14 $1.50 Fruit and Nut lb. $1,.5

•

•
•

Headquarters in Taneytown for
Famous Whitman's Chocolates

Fairhill   ...1 lb. $3.00 Fruit and Nut 
All in beautiful Easter wraiiping.

Easter Toys for the Kiddies
...,.. Runny yace Doll  -

. Rube Rythrn Rabbitt with music box 
Mary's Little Lamb and Cart -19c .

' Hurd Gurdy, Musical Monkey 
19c , I... Plastic.Rabbitt with Basket 

.

I S1.9S

•

•
•

Plastic Rabbitt with Glasses  99c

I Easter Greeting Cards
•
•

from 5c up to 35c 1

Easter Gilt Suggestions for Her!

  1

Cosmetic Gift Sets. $'.!.1,o up li\ k ot\-----oi- 1..1. cning in
.

ap
. Paris and Shulton.

1.1 
Perfumes, Toilet' \Vaters, Bath Salts, Bath Powders,
Soap. Perfumizers, Compacts, Comb, Brush and Mirror

I  

Sets, Schaeffer Fountain Pen and Pencil Sets, Kodaks,
Czuneras, .Aatioriery, Genuine Leather Wallets, etc.

I

Use our convenient LAY-AWAY PLAN. Make
yottr selections and leave your Easter orders NM \---
while stocks are complete.

( osineties Subject to 20 , Fed. Excise Tax

I Depend upon the Taneytown Pharmacy
for Quality Merchandise•

a

at Right Prices Always.

TANEYTOWN PHARMACY
1 Taneytown, Maryland
r. Chas. H. Hopkins Ph. G., prop'r I *

II

#un Tops in Experience and Serviceu
ifIt:
a: 

3-24-ti

.•========

Store Hours Every Week-day 8 to 6.

GROCERIES
Granulated Sugar

$8.25 hundred
Freshly Ground Coffee .49 lb
2 bottles Catsup 37c
Dill Pickles $1.05 gal. jar
Ivory Flakes 121i oz. box 27c
Ivory Flakes (loose) 1212 oz. 18c

BEEF for your Freeze Lock-
er. We will cut it into any
size pieces you want.
Front Quarter .42 pound
Hind Quarter .46 pound
We have the Freezer Paper
to wrap the meat in.

Cheese Crackers .08 lb.

Hardware
Steel Posts
Fencing

II Gates
• Steel Sash

II Stanchions
Plow Shares

•
•

•
•

•

WHEN ir

YOU

DRIVE

YOUR HOME, YOUR SAVINGS, AND YOUR EARN-INGS FOR YEARS TO COME RIDE WITH YOU
That's the reason why automobile insurance protec-
tion is a necessity. Without protection, one automo-
bile accident might take everything you own and
your earnings for years to come. Don't take a chance- insure today with the Farm Bureau Mutual Auto-mobile Insurance Corrany of Columbus, Ohio. It'sthe economical' way to prevent financial loss.
For complete information call

J. Alfred Heltebridle
FR1ZELLBURG, MD. Phone Westminster 924-W--1

•

AFASTE T

T
EVER

s' ‘'t
••%

AO It:
• • 10 -
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Report Millions Who Fed
PURINA STARTENA  
CHECKER -ETTS

This year, see for yourself the big
bodies, sturdy legs, and fast feather-
ing Startena Checker-Etts help pro-
duce. Come in today for Startena
Checker-Etts.

\,\

NOW
FORTIFIED

ith APE

• ••
puRt••
CHICK
5TARTENA,_Ak CMItalio 111.

g 11100
va.111.1..1105.0

YOUR STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN

Taneytown Grain & Supply Co.
3-17-7t

ATTENTION!
Do you know that bad Wiring or

improper Insulation may cost you
your

LIFE
IRE

MONEY

Don't let this happen to you.
For your next job call

Mid-Town Electric

Phone: 3041 Taneytown

I prutsrammuunrautumusuunr:=:=1::::::ussumummum::::::::::::::nms::

Notice to Policyholders

Our Automobile insurance rates have NOT been increased on

youthful drivers as yet.

• J. Alfred Heltebridle

ll-

Digging Irons
Barb Wire
Lawn mowers
Axes - Hoes
Shovels
Mattocks
Scoops

Milk Can Racks
Yard Fence

Clover Seedri Alfalfa Seed
11 Seed Potatoes
Clinton Seed Oats

11 Baled Hay••
,
rff Dynamite for ditching

II Can furnish an experienced
11 man to do the work.

li

Dairy and Poultry
Feeds

Brooders and
Waterers

Pure Cane
Stock Molasses

Medford Grocery Co.

lla

.„ REGISTE11,...1) I'll \ I I \l.\\ \\ ()N !)1-
II SIMMS II IONINNO1111111•1111 P

•

I . Route 7, "Westminster, Md. MEDFORD. MARYLAND
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GORRESPUNUEAUt
itest it lins tt Local News Furnisitiltl
ti y Our Regular Staff ot Writers

We desire correspondence to reach bar

flic• on Thursday, if at all pos,ible. it

will De necessary therefore, for naost 
let-

ters to be mailed on Wednesday, or by

net Mail, west in W. M. R. R., Thurs
-

day morning. Leters mailed on Thur.-

tpy eaering may not reach us in time.

EESERS R G

Rededication service was held in

the Union Bridge Methodist Church,

Sunday, March 26, at 10:45 A. M.

The church was filled to capacity

with members and friends to hear

DAIL Turnbull Spicknall, deliver the

rededication sermon. The order of

service was as follows: Prelude;

Introit, the combined choirs; hymn,

"0, Come Thou God of Grace"; Call

to Worship; Invocation; Anthem,

"Hallelujah for the Cross", the Jun-

ior Choir; Responsive Reading; Glor-

ia Paria; The Scripture Lesson, Luke

4:16-21; Prayer; Anthem, "Open the

Gates of the Temple", the Senior

Choir; The sermon, Dr. J. Turnbull
Spicknall; Dedication of gifts and

tithes; _Offering Response, the con-
gregation and combined choirs; the

act of Rededication; the Doxology;
Benediction; Silent Prayer, "I Need
Thee Every Hour", Carillonic Bells;
Postlude. The church was decorated

with Palms and spring flowers. Mrs.

Donald T. McIntosh directed the
choirs. The Rev. Donald T. McIntosh

is pastor of the church.
For many years housewives have

kept fruit and vegetables from spoil-

ing by putting them up in glass jars.
Now farmers can keep their silage
from spoiling the same way. But not
by putting it up in quart jars. Instead
they may store silage in a glass-
lined silo which can be sealed air-
tight. Such a silo is now on the
market under the trade name of
Harvestore. The new type silo comes
in a 14x40 foot size and is made from
45 sheets of glass-coated steel. They
are bolted together right on the farnt.
The steel is coated with glass inside
and out and will never need paint.
There are no doors in the silc--just
two 'portholes at the top for filling and
the uriloader at the bottom is airtight
when not in use. As the silo is filled
through one porthole air escapes
from the other. When the portholes
are closed the only way air can get
into the silo is through the glass
breather bag. The bag is connected
with Outside air by means of a small
pipe. As the atmosphere in the top
of the silo cools at night, air is forced
into the bag by the greater outside
pressuie. As the silo atmosphere
warms and expands in the day time,
the outside air is forced out of the
bag. This keeps fresh air from com-
ing in contact with the silage. The
unloading device is a great time and
labor saver. Silage is removed at the
bottom of the silo. The device is
powered by an electric motor. Silage
can be taken out any time, any month
of the year. New crop material can
be added through the top at any
time. You can fill or refill the silo
as new crops are ready to be put in.

With the coming of spring, a
feeling of restlessness takes posses-
sion of most everyone. Sonletimes
one can satisfy this feeling by mov-
ing to a new location, but most of
us have to curb it by taking to a lawn
rake or a garden spade. Neverthe-
less, some of our neighbors have de-
cided to make a change in a new
spot. Among them are the Ray
Wachters who are leaving Feesers-
burg and going to Woodsboro. Mr.
and Mrs. L. Leitz leave this week
from Mt. Union to Baltimore and the
Samuel Smiths are moving into their
recently purchased property in Fees-
ersburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Venzie, Jr.

of Baltimore, were week end guests
at Merry Knoll.
tMrs. Lee Fink has been ill with

the grippe but recovered enough to
make a trip to the dentist in Han-
over, on Saturday. That's like jump-
ing out of the frying pan into the
fire.

Because both are ardent dog fan-
ciers, a certain young couple has al-
ways had a home overrun with cani-
nes, and when the young folks had a
baby everybody wondered how the in-
fant would get along with all the four-
footed pets. Meeting the mother on
the street the other afternoon, I ask-
ed, "Does the baby talk yet?' "No",
she said, "but he's learning to bark".

Mrs. Stuart Brenices, of Baltimore
was a guest over the week-end of
the Earl Wilhide's.

Students of Western Maryland
College are enjoying a ten-day spring
vacation. David Buffington is spend-
ing his vacation with Mr. and Mrs.
Millard Roelke.
The past 50 years have marked the

greatest revolution the country has
ever seen. The Revolution of the
Farm. Back in 1900 the farmer was
the forgotten man; his occupation
isolated him; he was the rube, the
hick, the country cousin. Soon after
the dawn of the century, Rural Free
Delivery and the telephone came to
the farmer and he was able to com-
municate with the rest of the coun-
try. Electricity and then radio
brought him modern conveniences
and still greater contact with the
outside world. Power machin-
ery increases his productivity
while giving him extra time. Modern
roads and the automobile freed him
from his confinement giving his so-
cial life and education a wider scope.
Today, in 1950, the farmer's voice
wins national elections, his products
feed one fourth of the world, he
forms the backbone a our nation's
economy and welfare. The farmer
has come into his own. At long last,

say about us, immigration is still the
most sincere form of flattery.

The executive committee of the
Elmer Wolfe P.-T. A. held its regu-
lar monthly meeting Tuesday eve-
ning in the school. Plane were made

to present a minstrel show some FRIZELLBURG

time in April.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bohn enter- On Palm Sunday evening, an Eas-

tained Mr. and Mrs. L. Leitz at sup- ter Pageant, 'The Story of the Cross'

per Monday evening, will be presented in the Church of

There will be Holy Communion God, this place, by the Sunday

service at Mt. Union Lutheran church School. Prior to the Pageant the

on Palm Sunday. I childien will give a program. All

From our kitchen window this
morning we can see Mitzie, our 3-
month old puppy trying to antago-
nize our holstein bull who is taking
his exercise on a 25 loot chain. Its
a good thing for Mitzie that the bull
is bored to death with his barking.
One of the mysterious things about
nature is the deep understanding
animals have for each other.
Wire-tapping is nothing new to

thoee telephone subscribers who have
used the home-town party line.
For April the old Farmer's Al-

manac warns: "Look to your fences
and your daughters. Spring is here."

HAHN Is

Lenten Services in St. Paul's
Church, Thursday and Friday evening
at 7:30, April 2: S. S., at 9 o'clock;
Holy Communion Service at 10 o'clock
in charge of the pastor, Rev. Held.
On Easter Sunday morning ser-

vices at 8 o'elock by the Rev. Chas.
E. Held; on Palm Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock an Easter egg hunt on
the lawn at the Parish House for the
Primary Department of the S. S.
Mrs. A. C. Leatherman, Supt.
Mrs. George Marshall bought the

carnations from the Taneytown flow-
erist for the church and primary de-
partment of St. Paul last Sunday.
Mr. James Crabbs and mother, of

Baltimore, spent a few hours Satur-
day with Mr. and Mre, Norman Sel-
by and family.

,Mr. Win. McKinney, of Baltimore,
spent several days here with his sis-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Win.
A. Snider.
Well another new house for Har-

ney, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ridinger
have purchased a plot of land from
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Mummert and
will build on it in the near future.
The Ladies' Aid Society and Broth-

eihood will hold their monthly meet-
ing in St. Paul Lutheran Church,
1st Tuesday in April at 7:30. The
Aid Society - program committee for
their monthly meeting is Mrs. Dal- ing hymns were sung, "Sun of My

bert Spangler, Mrs. John Waybright Soul," "Saviour again to Thy Dear

and Mrs. George Shriven Name we Raise" and "Now the Day

Miss Betty Fissel and Miss Janet is Over" foilow,?d by the Benediction.

LeGore sang .a duet at the S. S. hours On Easter Sunday morning, April

these young ladies are pupils of El-
mer Shildt's S. S. Class.

Supt. Elmer Shildlt appointed a
committee for Mothers day: Chrm.
Mrs. George Clabaugh, Mrs. Luther vited•
Herne'', Mrs. Hannah C. Eckenrode. Mr. Royer Coleman is giving his

The Beacon. Light S. S. class St. store and dwelling the new look by a 1

Paul taught by Mrs. E. P. Shriver covering of asbestos shingles.

will have charge of the opening ser- The Never Weary Class of Baust

vice at 9 o'clock of the Sunday Church will meet April 11, at 8 P. M.

School session.) at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Susan, young daughter of Mr. and Lambert, Taneytown. Rev. Reisz, of

Mrs. Fred Spangler has been ill the Baltimore, will be the guest speaker

past week with "Trench Mouth." and Harold Shorb as leader. A full

Ruth Snider was dinner guest of attendance is requested that election

Mrs. Mark Snider and Mrs. Carl can be held.

Baumgardner and daughters, of Lit- Mr. Fea.nklin Fair of Trinity Luth-

tlestown, on Tuesday: eran Church, Taneytown, taught the

Mr. and Mrs. -Elmer LeGore vis- Women's Bible class on Sunday

ited their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Al- morning in absence of the regular ,

bert Pergoy, Paxtang, Pa. • teacher, Mr. Delmar Warehime. !

The flowers (carnation) in the Duriag the Sunday School hour it

vases at St. Paul's church was pre- was voted upon to give $5.00 to the

sented by the children of Mr. and Red Cross.

Mrs. Martin Valentine and put there Mrs. John Schaeffer is getting .

in memory of their mother, Rosa along nicely and is able to be up for

Valentine who departed this life a short time each day.
about a year ago. Mr. Charles Keefer is much better town, where he had served as an eta-

Taneytown 
and Mrs. Clarence LeGore, at this writing. • em', deacon and member of the church

Taneytown R. D. 2 were Sunday din- it was a mass of colorful beauty
Mrs. Margaret Stevenson and sis- 'consistory at intervals.

nor guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer that you will never forget. Millions
ter, Louise Nygren visited with Mr. Surviving is his wife, Mrs. Ethel •

LeGore, Taneytown Rt. 1. and Mrs. Marlin Bixler and daughter Wagoner Bankard; two daughters, away 
breathlessheavenlythspot and come

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Marshall, Jr., 
with the enchanting

Linda, of Hanover, on Sunday. Linda 
...........Miss Helen I. Bankard, at home and

accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Bartell
(the floriet), of Taneytown to
Washington, D. C., to see the flower
show. Mrs. Marshall was Overwhelm-
ed with the hydrangeas.
'Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose V. Ecken-

rode, Emmitsburg, visited Sunder with
his mother, Hannah C. Eckenrode.
Rev. Robert Fortin Baugh, of Get-

ty.hurg College was the speaker at
St. Paul Church last Sunday. His
subject was on Chey Christian high-
er education. Rev. Held has appoint-
ed a group of solicitors for this cause
who will solicit in the near future,
so be ready to meet them.

Mr-:. Elmer LeGore visited with
Ruth Snider Saturday evening.
The Parent and Teacher of Harney

school held their meeting in the
school house, March 29. Miss Clara
Devilbiss and her pupils presented
a fine program of song, recitation, etc
for the nice group of folks who had
gathered there. Mrs. Wilbur Reif-
snider president of the P. T. A. pre-

who a been very .
improvement.

Services in Emmanuel Baust Re-
formed Church on Palm Sunday, Apr.
2: Sunday School, 9:30; Holy Corn- .
munion and Confirmation, at 10:30. '
On Thursday. evening, April 6, a
Maundy service also Holy Communion
at 7:45. On Friday or Good 'Friday
evening, the Passion of Our Lord
will be celebrated at 7:45.

s. Emma Rodkey is still very sick
at the home of her daughter and son:
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Denton Wentz.

Mrs. Florence Stonesifer shows im-
provement.
A fair crowd attended mid-week

Lenten services on Wednesday eve-
ning- at Fmmanuel Baust Lutheran
Church. Although it was a rainy ,
evening and kept a number of folks

Mrs. Joseph V. J. Weisser, Columbia,
Pa.; t dd ht ; b th
Ernest S. Bankard, and a sister, Mrs.
Richard Kesselring, both of Taney- 

groups. Every summer, a musical
festival is held. There is a lagoon

town. separating the audience from the
The body is at the Fuss funeral stage which was so appropriate in

home in Taneytown, and will be re- The Tales of Hoffman" adding
moved to the late residence on Sat- realism to the opera enabling the
urday. Friends may call at the late feaet gluests actually to approach
residence from 7 to 9 o'clock Sat- the castle in gondolas. Wonderful!
day night. The body will lie in state
in Grace Reformed Church, Taney- So long, folks. Will be seeing you.

town, from 1 to 2 o'clock .Sunday af- Have a. grand week end and try to

ternoon. Services will be conducted make life as beautiful and colorful

by Rev. Morgan R. Andrease at 2 P. 
with the theme behind it all for

M. Interment will be in the church lasting peace is those famous "In-

cemetery. C. 0. Fuss and Son, fu- ternatonal Friendship Gardens"' And

neral directors, have charge of ar- don't forget your local florist for
that one you love. Until next week,rangements. I am,

A. CURTIS ECKARD 
Faithfully.

home. It is strange how 29 drops of Alb?rt Curtis Eckard, 88, died at Is 
YOUR OBSERVER.

rain will keep 30 people away from the Waltersdorff Convalescent Home, 
 0 

church. Hanover, Saturday, March 25, 1950, CIVIL SERVICE NEWS AN-

The Parish choir furnished special after an illness of two weeks. He was NOUNCEMENT OF EXAMINATION

sided; the refreshment committee music with Mrs. Martin Koons at the a son of the late Henry and Helen

was Mrs. Lake Weant and Mrs. El- organ and Mrs. Louise Broadwater ! Eckard and was a retired farmer. According to the local Postoffice,

wood Koontz, Mrs. Haines who serve as director. Rev. Donald Warren- . His wife, Anna Marian Rineman they are still receiving applications

ed refreshments to all guests and pu- feltz led in devotions and Rev. Am'- Eckard, preceded him in death 17 for probational appointment to the

pils present. It is the desire of Mrs. thur Null Baltimore, was the guest years ago. positicn of substitute clerk-carrier

Reifsnider to have a large audience
at the next meeting which will be the
last of this school year, May 24. Re-
freshment committee Mrs. Cletus
Re'3VC1', Mrs. Luther .Angelli, Mrs.
Chester Moose and Mrs. Marshall. 8 our Frizellburg boys who made 

good. Blanche, York; Mrs. Grace Foreman,

o'clock P. M. will be the hour of this As a boy he walked eight miles to at- Frederick; one brother, Harvey, of

meeting. tend the catechize class at Krider's : Frizellburg; 15 gran
dchildren; three

Mr. and Mrs. George Kump, Hemp- Lutheran Church, later attended col- , step-brothers, C. A. Eckard, Jackson-

stead, Md., and Mrs. Harry Cline lege and Seminary at Gettysburg rule, Fla.; Howard Eckard, West-

and Mrs. Ellis Hardman, spent Tues- and has preached the gospel for the minster, and George McGee, West-

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. past 46 years. I'm sorry there were • minster.

Harvey Wentz'. not more there to hear him for he did Funeral services were held Wed-

:Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wantz, Mr. have a good message. , nesday at 2 P. M., at the C. 0. Fuss

and Mrs. Luther Fox, spent: SatUrday Mr. Delmar Warehime was taken & Son Funeral Home
, the Rev. A.

evening in Taneytown with Mrs. to Fort Howard, Veterans Hospital, ! W. Garvin, officiatin
g. Interment was

Alma Newcomer. on Friday, he was operated upon on in the Taneytown United Brethren

.Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Wantz eel- .1 W
ednesday of this week fora had cemetery.

ebrated their 25th wedding anniver- ! knee t
hat just wouldn't stay put.

sary on Sunday and was dinner guests i' 
Mrs. Warehime, two sons Della

Sunday evening of their niece and and Ronnie. Mr. John Harmon, Mr.

nephew. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cline, and Mrs. Charles 
Null visited with

rn 

.

Green Sto, Pa., for the occasion. 
him on Sunday afternoon. Mr. and

A large number of members at-
Mrs. Richard Haifley visited with
friends at the same place.

tended the regular meeting on March 'Mr. and Mrs. Walter Myers, Jr.,
25 of the V. F. W. Auxiliary, at attended the National Flower show
which time election was held. Mrs. at the Armory in Washington, Sun-
Margaret Orner was elected. to serve day afteenoon,
her second term as President for the Mr. and Mrs. John Berwager, of
coming year. Hanover, called to see Mrs. Jennie

The Ladies Auxiliary of the V. F. Myerly, on Sunday evening.
,

being scoffed at. But, half the cen Saturday, March 25. They wish to . Wined to slipper on Wednesday Mr. 

and Mrs. Clarence Master in observ-_

the farmer is respected instead of W. held a food sale in Littlestown on Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Master enter-

hung scoffed 
remains. What will the next 50 helped to make it a success and es-

years bring to the farmer? sincerely thank 'iall the people who
N'o matter what other nations may especially to those who were not mem- 

nce of their daughter-in-laws birth-

day anniversary.
bers that gave donations. Again The Uniontown Planning Group
thanks. No. 3 of the Farm Bureau, met at the

Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Sentz, Jr, • home of Mr. and Mrs. John Young,

and daughters, Donna and Billy Ann Tuesday evening.

visited Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rey- Sunday, April 2, is Palm Sunday

nol is and son Terry on Sunday Tradition eaye that during the flight

are welcome. Mr. Scott Sullivan,
Superintendent.
Mrs. Jennie Myerly returned home

recently, letter spending several
months with relatives and friends in
Chambersburg, Greencastle and Fay-
ettsville, Pa.
Rev. Donald Warrenfeltz and fam-

ily moved in the Lutheran parsonage
on Friday of this week.

,Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Master gave
a dinner on Saturday in honor of the
birthday anniversary of Mrs. Arthur
Master. She was greatly surprised
when a friend Mrs. John Ziefle, Bal-
timore, walked in singing "Happy
Biithday .to You." Those enjoying
the meal were: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Master, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mas-
ter, Mrs. May Forpiwalt, Mrs. Jen-
nie Myerly and Mrs. John Ziefle. Mrs
Master received nice gifts and love-
ly birthday cards. Congratulations
and many more happy events.
A large crowd attended Brother-

hood service of the Uniontown Par-
ish on Sunday evenigig at Emmanuel
Baust Lutheran Church, in Observ-
ance of charter night. The guest
speaker for the evening was the Rev.
Frederick J. Eckert, pastor of the
Augsburg ,Lutheran Church, Balti-
more. He chose for his topic a part
of the 9th chapter of Judges; My
Father adventured his life for. A
son's tribute to his father. His mes—
sage was a challenge to all. The
Men's chorus sang: 'Jehovah Reigns'
and "Softly and Tenderly", with . Mr.
William Mohr at the piano and Mr.
Flank Boone as leader, he also led
in devotions. The 1st Psalm was read
responsively led by Mr. Windfield
Burkholder. A solo was given by Mr.
Howard West, " Just For Today".
He also introduced the speaker. An-
other solo was given by Mr. Lewis
Eib, "Are Ye Able." Mr. Harris
Frock, president of the Brotherhood
made a' shore speech and read a
poem, "Walking With God." Rev.
Donald Warrenfeltz gave a short
talk. During the service the follow-

9, Holy Communion will be observed
and in the evening at 8 P. M., the
Parish choir will pi ?sent a Cantata,
"Our Living Lord." The public is in-

speaker. He chose for hie sermon
topic a part of the 8th chapter of St. I
John. "If You Continue in My
Word." His sermon was inspiring and
to the point. Rev. Null was one of

• .
•

into Egypt, the mother of Jesus com-
manded the palm to bend its leaves
above the Holy Babe to shade him. At
another time the infant Jesus order-
ed the palm to bend, so the Virgin
could gather fruit. Because it will-
ingly obeyed his command, he bless-
ed it and chose it as a symbol of
salvation for the dying, promising
when he entered Jerusalem in
triumph, it should be with a palm
in his hand. In memory of that day
Palm Sunday is celebrated.
"When things go wrong as they

sometimes will,
When the road you are trudging

seems all up hill,
When the funds run low, and the

debts are high;
When care is pressing you down a

bit,
Rest, if you must; but don't you

quit".
0

KEYSVILLE

Sunday visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
Upton Dayhoff were: Mr. and Mrs.
Park Plank, Mr. and Mrs. Gean Plank
daughter, Cathey; Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Hahn, son Carroll, Westminster;
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Diller, daugh-
ter, Mary; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Day-
hoff and family, Taneytown.
.Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wiley, spent

the week-end with Mr. Willard Wiley
near Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Feeser, son

Richard, Mr. and Mrs. Papl Deberry,
near Keymar; Mr. T. C. Fox, Mrs.
Virgie Oilier and daughter, Barbara,
Lee, spent Tuesday evening in Walk-
ersville, with Mr. and Mrs. William
Six.
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Stine, Way-

nesboro, spent Saturday evening with
Mr. and Mrs Robert Stine and M.r.
and Mrs. Gilbert Stine and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. John Troxell and

Nemoa Harbaugh, Emmitsburg, spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Clots.
!Mr. and Mrs. David Bowers, daugh-

ter, Audrey, held a birthday party on
Saturday night the 18th in honor of
Mrs. Howard Welty, Taneytown.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Welty, son, Taneytown; Mr.
and .Mr. Mehrl Simpson, Westminster
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Simpson, Middle-
burg, and Mrs. Campbell, Taneeetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hahn, Walk-
ersville, spent Friday afternoon and
evening at the home of T. C. Fox.

Mrs. ' , re-
turned home on Tuesday from Wash-
ington Hospital.

DIED
Obituaries. poetry and resolution.., charg-

ed for at the rate of live cents .ver line.
The regular death notice.% pul.Islied free
elsen here on our column..

WILLIAM E. BANKARD
and • heading to the great West thisWilliam E. Bankard, 74, former

councilman and prominent resident
of Taneytown, died Wednesday morn-
ing, March 29, 1950 at the Annie M.

THIS 'N' THAT

(Cout ti-cm Fin,t Pag.•)

"Hearing Hats" and the women who
have been handicapped by glamor
can now have that flattering head
piece as frivolous and feminine as
she desires with the hearing aid fit-
ted snugly in the hat band or it may
be behind a feather concealed
through a small slit! Nice?

There is a charming daughter ov-
er Silver Run whose father has an
automobile business. The place has
a huge and attractive show room
for those beautiful Kaiser-Frazer
products and it topped it all off when
the young girl came forward to meet
Your Observer.
Thinking of attractive girls. There

is a charmer with much poise around
our town who is the daughter of a
banker! She is a graduate of Notre

,Mmnimmmmin—some good--those
Enfield Cough Drops! Just keep on
handing them out! Good for what
ails you!
A little fisherman's wife is the

mother of seven children and just
gave birth to triplets—and they ar-
rived one a day way down South in
La! Who said men were superior?
Ump!
That beautiful niece of Your

Observer won one of those ',large
"Crailey" refeigerators by such a
frank, simple and clear little sen-
tence!
Now, here's to all coming cars!

Betcha! All glamorous ones will be
,black ones which is evident right
now, slowly creeping, up on us.
A lady who was born and reared

in Emmitsburg and married in the
church in that little town (in fact,
was the first bride in the church)
came to Taneytown to live and has
resided here ever since. She is an-
other of those grand and substant-
ial people. She has 2 lovely daugh-
ters.

South Pacific is still going strong
in New York city and no wonder
from all Your Observer has learned
about that leading man, the world's
greatest Basso, Enzio Pinzo packs
them in with his voice and his love
making. He is really "The One En-
chanting Evening" of it all as far as
the girls go, debonair and charming.
His face radiates with delight in
speaking about girls although he
states he likes the female gender
from a distance. I wonder?: He sang
22 years with the Met and is now 57
years of age. His voice, which is
iich and filled with volume brings
new qualities to musical comedy. He
is 6 feet 1 inch and weighs 202.
Many years were wasted by one big
teacher of voice stating there was no
future with the lad and yet 10 years
later he was taken back to this
same teacher. who was much im-
pressed and with whom he studied.
When you are on your vacation

summer, don't fail to stop within 52
miles of Chicago to see the gorgeous
sight of the "International Friend-

Warner Hospital, Gettysburg, Pa., ship Gardens" which wer
e arranged

wnere he had been a patient for the by the two Stauffer brothers who are

past two weeks. He had been ill about florists in Indiana. They wrote to the

three weeks. rulers of almost every nation ex-
plaining their project and the re-

A son of the late Jacob and Frances
Bankard, he operated a bread route 

sponse was most gratifying). King

in Frederick and Carroll counties for 
Gustav of Sweden sent blueprints of
his gardens, Queen Wilhelmina of

28 years before his retirement. He
was chairman of the Democratic 

the Netherlands contributed 200,000
tulip bulgs and King George of Eng-

Central Committee for Taneytown land, sent his gardener. From Egypt
District and was an active member came lotus plants, from Arabia came
of Grace Reformed Church, Taney- roses. These brothers designed,dream-

ed and contrived every effort until

MRS. HARVEY M. RUTH

Mrs. Anna E. Ruth, 66, wife of
Harvey Me Ruth, died at her home,
George St., Taneytown, Tuesday,
March 28, 1950, at 1:45 P. M. Death
occurred after an illness of two weeks.
She was a daughter of the late Henry
and Nancy Stauffer Lansinger. Sur-
viving besides her husband are two
sons from a former marriage, Kent
Seifried, Red Lion and Earl ,Seifried
York; three grandchildren, one sis-
ter, Mrs. Florence Hamilton, Han-
over; one step-daughter, Mrs. Reda
Ohler, Taneytown; one step-son„
Mervin Ruth, York.
Funeral services will be held Fri-

day at 2 P. M. at the J. W. Little and
Son Funeral Home, Littlestown. The
Rev. David S. Kammerman, pastor
of St. Paul's Lutheran Church will
officiate. Interment will be in Mt.
Carmel cemetery.

beauty. Here in summer, perform-
ances are given by opera companies,
symphony orchestras and choral

He is suevivod by the following fee the postoffice service. The closing
children: Henry C:, Littlestown R. date has been set, for the close of
D.; Walter •S., Middleburg; Paul, 'business on April 25. Applicants for
Taneytown R. D.; Mrs. Arthur this examination must reside within
Schwartz, of Mechanicsburg; Miss the delivery of the post-office named,

or be bona fide patrons of such office.
All persons receiving mail from the
Taneytown Postoffice will be consid-
ered bona fide patrons of the office.
The United States Civil Service

Commission invites attention to the
fact that an insufficient number of
applications has been received for
the position of Substitute Clerk-Car-
rier examination that was announced
in The Carroll Record some time ago,
and has extended the closing date to
April 25, 1950, instead of March 25,
1950 as previously stated.
 0_______—

N EW WIN DSOR

The New Windsor High School
Student Council is sponsoring a
square dance on Friday, April 14,
1950. It will be held in the New
Windsor school auditorium from 8
to 11 P. M. The music will be pro-
vided by Stewart Young and the
Carroll County 4-H Senior Council
Square Dance Group. The public is
invited to attend.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my friends and
neighbors for their expressions of
sympathy and for the cards and flow-
ers received following the death of
my husband.

MRS. RICHARD KESSELRING.

COMM U N ITY LOCALS
(Continuo(' from Firr

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Angell and
family, moved to Sykesville, Md., on
Tuesday morning.

John E. Myers, 4,9 York Street;
was discharged from St. Agnes
Hospital, Baltimore, Md., on Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs Wesley Shoemaker
recently returned from West Palm
Beach, Florida; where they had been
since December.

-- 
The monthly meeting of the Mite

Society of the Lutheran Church will
be on their regular night, April the
5th, following the Lenten service.

Merwyn C. Fuss will address the
men of the Lutheran Charge of
Leitersburg, Md., on Monday eve-
ning, April 3rd.

.Merwyn C. Fuss will be the guest
speaker at the Sunday School Spring
Rally Day service of Elias Lutheran
Church, Emmitsburg, this Sunday
morning.

County Commissioner Norman R.
Hess made his last official visit for
the year to Ritchie State Hospital,
on Thursday. He is chairman of the
board of visitors.

Mrs. E. A. Campney returned to
her home in Baltimore, Thursday,
after spending several days with her
sonein-law and daughter, Dr. and
Mrs. Wm. P. Bradley, Jr. and sons.

The following persons spent Thurs-
day afternoon at the home of Miss
Anna Galt: Mrs. John Teeter, Mrs.
Chester Neal, Mrs. A. H. Carpenter,
Miss Amelia Annan and Miss Beulah
Eng-lar.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lambert
and daughter, Patsy, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Lambert attended the "Out
Door Life Show" which was held in
the 5th Regiment Armory, Baltimore
on Saturday.

Roland Garvin, Lebanon Valley
College, Annville, Pa., came home to-
day (Friday) for his Spring vacation.
His sister, Miss Maxine Garvin, Shen-
andoah College, Dayton, Va., will
get home next Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Hess had as
guests to dinner, Sunday: Mr. and
,Mrs. Maynaial Barnhart, Jr., Lit-
tlestown, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Dixon and three children, Robert,
Stephen and Lynn, of College Park.

Mrs. .Mary Millett, who spent the
winter months with her son Lehlen,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Ohler, Middle St., left the 18th of
March for Maine. Mrs. Millett has
a cottage along a lake and spends
the summer months there.

The students of Western Maryland
College, Westminster, are having their
spring vacation: Miss Marian Martin
is with her mother, Mrs. Olive Martin
and Miss Dorothy Alexander is spend-
ing part of hers at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Alex-
ander.

Those who visited Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Stambaugh, on Sunday were:
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stambaugh and
children,. Bunda and Gregory, Miss
Jessie Porter and Freda Stambaugh
Washington, D. C.; Mrs. Dennis Sim-
mons and daughters, Sonja and Bon-
nie, Bethesda, Md.; Mr. Howard
Smith, Falls Church, Va.; Mrs. Clara
Brendle and Mr. Thomas Goodsley,
York, Penna.; Mary Alice and Geo.
Rue, of town.

Our latest report received is that
no official "nose counter" better
known as the census taker has been.
appointed for Taneytown. This work
should begin tomorrow (April 1, '50).
The questions on the form (not the
farm) r -late to name, age, sex, mar-
ital status, place of birth, citizen-
ship and employment status. The
amount of income will be asked every
fifth person. Actually, there are a
number of subdivisions to this ques-
tion, all having to do with the num-
ber of weeks worked in 1949 and the
income thereby derived.

Evangelistic service are in progress
at the Evangelical United Brethren
Church and will continue until Eas-
ter Sunday night when the closing
service will be held at 7:30 P. M.
These services are held nightly at
7:30 P. M. On Friday evening the
Rev. Cronise Barr of the Carrollton
Church of God will be the messenger.
The pastor, Rev. A. W. Garvin, will
bring the meseages during the other
services. The Rev. John H. Ness, Jr.,
of the Frederick E. U. B. Church. will
be the messenger on Monday night of
next week. There will be special
music each night. The Youth Choir
is furnishing special numbers during
thee services and the group has been
faithful in serving each night. These
services are held on Saturday night
as well as any other night. There is an
invitation for all to come to worship
at these services. '

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to exnress sincere thanks
to relatives, neighbors, friends, and
to all the organizations of which
am a member for the many cards,
flowers, fruit and other gifts, and
for the many visits, while a patient
in the Wayne,boro Hospital, and
since my return home, I also want to
tl.ank the Taneytown Volunteer Fire

, Co.. for the use of the ambulance.
Again many thanks.

MRS. ETHEL GARBER.

CARD OF THANKS

Mv sincere appreciation and thanks
to the many people who remembered
me with cards, visits and fruit dur-
ing my stay at the Hospital and since
returning home; -also to the Taney-
town Fire Department for the use of
a mbyla nee. Sincere thanks.

RAYMOND E. BOWERS.
 —o 

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my friends for the

cards, flowers and fruit that I re-

ceived during my recent illness.

• J. HOKE •031 MRRT.



SPECIAL NOTIGES
TRIM irosx SC.. In apeeintly Lor Wants.

Coot. Youhd. Short Anuounc..niente. Per.
renal Property for Hale, etc.
CASH IN AIM AN( E pa)ment• are de-

elred in all
REAL ESTATE for *ale. Two Cent.

coch word. Minimum charge. 30 cents.
reBIA.L1 AD ILK l'INEMt.N irs grin o Ar-

sert.d tinder Ole heading at One t.r•t
word eteieh week, counting mime and ad
area, of arlvertimer-two Initial. or a date
tim'a•nr.4 ma one word ..Minimon eharg•
2.5 cents.

FRYERS, alive or dressed, heavy
white breed, easily cleaned.----Phone
'Ted Jester 4633 Taneytown. 8-12-52t

STOCK BULLS and Cows, loaned
to reliable farrners.-Harold S.
Mehring. • 7-15-tf

LAWN MOWER HEADQUAR-
TERS: Hand Mowers from $12.95
up; Power Mowers from $84.95 up.
Nationally known brands.-Reindol-
lar Bros. 3-31-tf

NEW OIL BURNING BROODERS
pot type burners, very special prices,
$8.75 to $13.50. Will go fast at these
prices. Also Electric Brooders,
Fountains, Feeders and Poultry Sup-
plies.-Reindollar Bros. 3-31-tf

• LAWN GRASS SEED, fresh seed,
59c lb to $1.19 lb. Get it at Reindol-
lar Bros. 3-31-tf

FOR SALE-Thayer Baby Car-
riage, like new; also Baby Stroller.
-Phone 4691 Mrs. E. H. Essig.

DANCE to the tune of Monk's Mil-
ler's Orchestra, April 19, 19.50, 8 to
11:30 P. 'M. in the Taneytown H. S.
Auditorium, benefit of Hesson-Snider
Post Drum and Bugle Corps. 60c Stag;
$1.00 Drag. 3-31-3t

MANURE FOR SALE. Will haul.-
See L. E. Smith, Taneytown and Em-
mitsburg road, Phone 3796 Taney-
town. 3-31-2t

FOOD SALE, Saturday, April 8,
1 o'clock. Soup, Sandwiches, Dyed
Eggs and all kinds of baked things,
by Ladies of .Lutheran Church.

3-31-2t

FOR SALE-Sparton Floor Model
Radio with detachable R. C. A. Rec-
ord Player $10.50 complete. See or
Call Mrs. Olive Martin, Taneytown
4611. Anytime Friday or Monday,
other week days til noon.

FOR SALE-Boys' Green Gabar-
dine Suit, size 14; two pairs Gabar-
dine Trousers waist 28 All in good
condition.-Kenlleth 1Davidson, 317
E. Baltimore St.

BOYS LIGHT BLUE Coat and Cap
Set , size 2, good as new; also Baby
Bassinet, pad and stand, good, both
eheap. Apply Cat-roll Record.

FOR SALE-Ice Crusher, cheap,
also side of Beef, will weigh about
50 lbs to quarter.-John Wolf, Rt. 1.

CARD PARTY and Food Sale, in
Opera House, Thursday, April 27,
1950, benefit St. Josephs Church, Tan-
eytritvn, Md. 3-31-4t

HONEY FOR SALE, 25c pound.
Harry B. Ohler, Taneytown.

WANTED-Man to work on Dairy
Farm, modern mackinery.--Clyde Wil
hide, Phone Taneytown 4806.

CLOSING NOTICE-Our Ware-
houses will be closed all day Friday,
March 31-Taneytown • Grain and
Supply Co., The Reindollar Co. and
Taneytown Southern States Coopera-
tive.

WANTED-Children to keep at my
home while parents work. Apply 67
W. Baltimore St., or Phone 3352, Tan-
eytown.

FOR SALE-Power take-off Mow-
ers, 7-ft cut. Massey-Harris and New
idea.-J. Hoke Ommert. 3-17-tf

FOR SALE-100 White Easter
.Rabbits.-Ralph Harvey, Taneytown,
.Md., Dial 3556. 3-24-3t

SHOOTING MATCH, April 8, in
Benner's Grove, between Harney and
Gettysburg, 12-gauge Shot Guns and
Still Targets. Good Prizes. Sponsored
by Monocacy Valley Memorial Post
T. F. W., Harney, Md. 3-24-3t

THIS EASTER, do as majority of
men-wear an Adam Hat-available
.at Rob-Ellen Shop. 3-24-3t

WILL DO WASHING at my home
.Apply-The Record Office. 3-24-2t

CARD PARTY, April 17, 8 P. M.,
in the Opera House, sponsored by
American Legion Auxiliary. .

3-24-3t

PUBLIC SALE, April 15, 1950 of
Live Stock, Farming Implements and
Household Furniture. Anyone hav-
ing anything to sell, bring it in, will
sell on small commission.-Halbert
Poole, Westminster. 3-24-2t

EVERY SATURDAY night, Charlie
Swinderman at the Solovox.-The
Legion Home, Taneytown. 3-24-tf

CHICKEN AND HAM SUPPER,
Saturday, April 1, at 3:30 until. There
will also be a bake sale of home-made
Cakes and Candy on sale at the same
time and place

' 
Taneytown Fire-

men's Building, Ladies' Auxiliary of
Taneytown Fire Co. 3-17-3t

MINSTREL SHOW, presented by
Keysville Homemakers' Club in the
T.H.S. Auditorium, Thursday, April
20, 8 P. M. Benefit of Health and
Welfare Committee of the Taney-
town Lions Club Adm. Adults 50c;
Child's, 35c. 3-17-5t

CUSTOM Plowing, Harrowing,
Patch and Garden Work of all kind.
-Apply Harvey Shorb Phone Tan-
eytown 4801. 3-17-3t

HALL BROTHERS CHICKS-Or-
der these famous heavy egg-produc-
ers for a really good year! Bred in
profit records and all Pullorum clean.
43 Purebreeds-4 Cross-breeds. Prompt
delivery. Stop in and place your or-
der TODAY.-The Taneytown Grain
Ar Supply Company, Taneytown, Md.

3-10-10r

HAM AND CHICKEN SUPPER,
April 1' by the Ladle? .Auxiliary of
the Taneytown Fire Company.

.2-10-cow

C H RCN N UTILES

This rolown is for the free use- of all
Aurchea. for a brief auuouneerieut
services. Please do not elaborstit. It Is
-lwavs understood that the public Is ta-
r-R..3 To services.

St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St.,
;es-. Charles Walkei% Pastor. Sun-
days: High Mass, at 7:30, Low Mass,
at 10:15. Week-day Mass, at 7:00
o'clock. Baptisms, Sundays, at 11:00
o'clock; Confessions, Saturday, 5 to
6 in the afternoon 7 to 8 in the eve-
ning. First Friday: Mass and Devo-
tion, at 7 o'clock.

Services at Trinity Lutheran Church
Rev. Glenn L. Stahl, Pastor. Sunday
School, 9:00 A. M.; Worship Service
10:00 A. M.; Luther League, 7 P. M.

Etnmanuei (Banst) E. & R. Church
Miles S. Reifsnyder, Pastor-Sunday
School, 9:30; Worship Service, at
10:30.

l'iney Creek Church' of the Brethren
Rev. M. A. Jacobs, Pastor-9:30 a.
in., Sunday School; 10:30 A. 1V1:,
Worship. Sermon, "Jesus, The King'
7:30 P. M., Worship. Sermon, "Jesus
at Bethany." HOly Week Services,
Monday, Wednesday and Friday eve-
ning at 7:45.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Har-
ney. Rev. Chas. E. Held, Pastor.-
9:00 A. M., Sunday School; 10 A. M.,
Holy Communion.
Mt. Joy Lutheran Church-8 A. M.

Worship and Sermon; 9 A. M., Sunday
School. Wednesday, Thursday 'and
Friday, Holy Week Services, at 7:30
P. M., each evening.

Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren
Church at Kump's-Sunday Schoel, at
9:30 A. M.; Preaching, 10:30 A. M.-
A speaker will be present every Sun-
day.

Church of God, Uniontown Circuit,
!?ev. John H. Hoch. Pastor, Union-
town-Sunday School, 9:30 A. M. Mr.
Laveine Flickinger, Supt. Preach-
ing Service, 10:30 A. M. Theme:
"A Red Sunset a Red Sunrise and
The Night Between." Prayer Meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:30 P. M.
The Bethany Circle will give an Eas-
ter program.

Wakefield-Preaching Service, 9:00
A. M.; Sunday School, 10:15 A. M. Mr.
James Staub, Supt.
-Frizellourg-Sunday . School, 10:00

A. M. Mr. Scott Sullivan, Supt.
At 7:45 P. M. an Easter Pageant
will be given by the young people of
the Church and Sunday School. The
childr.,n of the Sunday School will
also render an Easter message.
Prayer meeting on Thursday evening
at 8 P. M. Leader, Mrs. Charlotte
Stonestfer.
Mayberry-Sunday School, It:15

A. M. Mr. William Lawyer, Supt.

Presbyterian Church, Rev. Charles
S. Owen. Pastor. Piney Creek-
9:30 A. M., Holy Communion Ser-
*vice in observation of Palm Sunday.
10::".0 S. S.
Taneytown-11 A. M., Holy Com-

munion Service in observance of
Palm Sunday. 10 A. M., S. S.
Enimitsburg7:30 P. M., Evening

Worship and Sre-mon.

Union Bridge Lutheran Parish, R.
S. Poffenberger, Supply Pastor. St.
James-S. S., 9:30 A. M.; Worship,
10:30 A. M. Palm Sunday Commun-
ion.
Keysville-S. S., 9:30 A. M., Lenten

Meditation, Wednesday 7:30 P. M.
April 5th Confession.
Rocky Ridge-S. S., 9:30 A. M.

Lenten Meditation, Friday 7:30 P.
M., Confession.

Tom's Creek Methodist Church,
Rev. A. E. Grim, Pastor.-Sunday
School, 9 A. M.; Church Service, 10
A. M., Easter Communion Service
will be held Thursday, April 6, at
7:30 P. M. Everyone welcome.

Taneyton n Evangelical . and Re-
formed Charge.-Rev. Morgan An-
dreas, Minister. Keysville---9 A. M.
Palm Sunday Worship with the Pre-
paratory order of womiship. Sermon
subject: "Greeting God's Greatest."
Reception of new members. 10 A. M.
Sunday Church School, James Sixx,
ISuperiniendmit. Taney'ow-ii: 9:15
A. M., Sunday Church School, Ray-
morni Perry, Superintendent. 10:30
M, Palm Sunday Worship with

Confirmation and Reception of new
members. Sermon subject: "Greet-
in charge of Mrs. Maurice Parrish.
Monday at 7:30 P. M., Youth Fel-
lowship meets at the parsonage.

JUST RECEIVED 50 head of
iteers and Stock Bulls. Will re-
2eive anether load on Wednesday.for
sale at the right price. We buy all
finds of livesto.ck.-J. H Spalding.
Littlestown, Pa.

BE PREPARED-For the unex-
pected. Let us insure you adequate
ly.-Percy M. Burke, 231 E. Main St,
Westminster. Md. Tele. 1120. 4-15-tf

SPECIAL SALE-Wilson Freezers
Milk Coolers, Universal Milkers, Ney
Stanchions, Water Bowls, Steel Win-
dows, Columns, Ventilators, Corn
Cribs, Silos, Hay Makers, Paint, Shep-
ard Tractors, Implements, etc.-Roop
& Sons, Linwood, Phone Union Bridge
4403. 1-50-52t

PAPER HANGING and all other
jobs of interior decorating including
Plaster Repairs. Cali Ralph David-
son for a look at latest Wall Paper
Samples.-Taneytown 4792.

11-7-tf

BABY CHICKS.-New Hampshire
and Rock :Tamp. cross, each week.
All state blood tested.-Storiesifer's
latchery. Keymar, -Phone Tanevtown
4931. 7-2-tf

GOOD USED CARS wanted. High-
est Prices Paid.--Crouse's Motor
Sales. 2-25-tf

PIANOS! ELECTRIC Church Or-
gans. Beginners Pianos $29; Practice
Pianos, $49; Student Pianos $99;
Beautiful New Spinets, $299. up. Gor-
geous New Eelectric Pipetone Organs
$995. Every used Paino, tuned, re-
conditioned, fully guaranteed. Write
for price list. Free delivery. Easy
terms. Remember CRAMER has been
-satisfying customers for 40 years.--:-
Cranier's Palace of Music, 431 North
Market St., Frederick, Md. 12-16-tf
ing God's Greatest." 7 P. M., C. E.,

Tuesday, at 8 P. M., the monthly
business meeting of the consistory.
Thursday, at 7:30 P. M. Preparatory
Worship and Special Communion. Fri-
day, at 7:30 P.M., Good Friday Lan-
ten Worship.

Uniontown Lutheran Charge. Rev.
Donald Warrenfeltz, Pastor Elect,
Mt. Union-Holy Communion, 9:30-
A. M.; Sunday School, 10:30 A. M.

St. Luka.'s (Winters)-Sunday
-School, 9:45 A. M.; Holy Commun-
ion, 11:00 A. M.
St. Faul L, Uniontown-Sunday

School, 9:30 A. M.
Parish -Lenten Services, April 5th

at St. Luke's; April 7th, at St. Paul's
7:44P. M.

Taneytown Evangelical Unitcd
Brethren Church, Re‘.. A. W Garvin,
Pastor, Taneytown-S. S., 9:30 a.
Worship, 10:30 A. M.; Sr. C. E., 6:30
P. M., Roland Garvin, leader. Evan-
gelical Service at 7:30 P. M., and
each night during the week. Monday
Rev. John H. Ness, Jr., will be the
speaker. Special music. From Tues-
day through Easter Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Smith, York, will fur-
nish special vocal numbers, accom-
pained oy Miss Frieda Gaffney. Wed-
nesday, Jr. C. E. and Bible Study by
older group. 3:30 P. M., Good Friday
Service 12 N. to 3 P. M. All Protest-
ant churches cooperating in this ser-
vice. This ia. sponsored by the Ki-
wanis Cub.
Barts-S..S., 1:30 P. M., Worship

and Holy Communion, 2:30 P. M.
Harney---No Services.

BIRTHDAY HONORED

Mr. and Mrs George Shriner enter-
tained on Tuesday evening in honor
of Mrs. Shriner's mother, Mrs. Up-
ton Gladhill's eighty-sixth birthday.
'rne guests were: Mrs. Upton Glad-
hill, Westminster; Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Gladhill, Mrs. Wilbur Glad-
hill, Union Bridge; Mrs: Mollie Glad
hill, Damacus; Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Myers, Frederick; Dr. and Mrs. Jas.

Charribersbuig, Pa.; Mrs.
Marty Fleming and family, Union
Bridge; Mrs. Lillian Roelkey, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Mehring and daugh-
ter, Miss Wanda; Mr. and Mrs Lew
Myers and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
William Teeter.
Mr. Shriner took a number of

pictures. These were developed and
shown to their guests before they
left. Delicious refreshments were
served.

COUPLE MARKS 49th WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY

On Sunday, March 26, at the home
Of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Motter, of
near Fairfield, Pa., formerly of near
Taneytown, were surprised by thei)
children and families when they all
gathered to celebrate their 49th pied-
(ling ann versary. Mr. and Mrs. Mot-
ter received many useful gifts. Af-
ter which refreshments w,,,re served
consisting of a decorated ; anniver-
sary cake, also ihicken, ham, cheese,
sandwiches, pickles, pickled eggs, po-
tato chips, cake and ice cream were
served.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Motter, Mr. and Mrs. John
Keilholtz and sons, Clyde and Har-
old, of near Taneytown; M. and Mrs.
William Motter, Aberdeen; Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas kotter and daughter,
Judy, Baltimore; Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Motter and daughter, Barbara Ann.
Taneytown; Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Motter and daughter, Joan, sons,
Sammy, Jimmy and Billy, near Tan-
eytown; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lamb-
ert and daughter, Grace, sons Bobby
and Tommy, of near Taneytown;
Isaac Motter, and 141:ss Mary Motter,
of Baltimore. Everyone when leaving
wished Mr. and Mrs. Motter many
more happy wedding anniversaries.

ODD FELLOWS VISIT

Some of the local Odd Fellows have
taa.-ii advantage of the opportunity
to accept several invitations for in-
teresting, educational, and inspiring
entertainment.
The first of these was last Satur-

day when• they visited Littlestown
where degree- work was exemplified
to a large class of c' nrlidates. On
Tuesday evening the Carroll County
Past Grand Association meeting held
at Manchester, Md., with Birnie
Staley, President, presiding, was the
second event. The third was with
Frederick City Lodge on Wednesday
evening, who were host for the Tri
State I. 0. 0. F. Visitation Club. The
highlights of this event were a
brief, but very timely and interest-
ing address by the Chairman of the
Club, H. L. Fowler, of Williamsport,
Md.; a drill by the Rebekah Staff of
Frederick, under the direction of S.
Elmer Brown; and some mystic feats
by a local hypnotist of Frederick.

All of these meetings were well
atteneed, and visitors to them in-
cluded quite a large area.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express deep gratitude
to all for the many kindnesses shown
me, also for cards and gifts during
my recent illness. It war all greatly
appreciated.

MRS. CARROLL VALENTINE.

SALE REGISTER
-

Sales for which this office does
printing or advertising, will be in-
serted under this heading (4 lines
free of charge).- Charge for sale
register alone, $1.50 until date of
sale.

APRIL

1-1:00 o'clock. Charles
near Taneytown.
Goods. Earl Bowers,

Vanfossen,
Household
Auct.

15--11 o'clock. Halbert Poole, near
Westminster. Live Stock, Farm-
ing Implements and Household
Goods. Sterling Blacksten, Auct.

15-1 o'clock. Russell F. Cluck, 4
miles North of Taneytown. Live
Stock, Farm Implements, Dairy
Implements and Household
Goods. Earl Bowers, Auct.

22-12 o'clock. Margaret Wantz,
Exec., Tyrone, Md. Automobile
and Household Goods. Earl Bow-
ers. Auct.•
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Get Iiast A 12-oz Glass of

Glenwood JELLY
Your Choice of 7 Popular Varieties

AND A Loaf of Enriched

Supreme BREAD
BOTH

Reg. 35c Virginia Lee

ANGEL CAKES
Reg. 39c Virginia Lee Crunch Top

Louisiana Rings

ea

ea

29c
35c

Brown 'n Serve Rolls Just heat and enjoy pkg 1215c

Hot Cross Buns Easter Cut-out ori each pkg pkg 122,c

Brown 'n Serve StiTausse! Coffee Cake ea 25c
Rob Ford Caiii. Cling
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11PPORTUNITIES TO SAVE IN THE PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
Crisp Calif. Iceberg Fancy Repacked Fresh, Full Podded

Lettuce
,ea, 9c

Tomatoes
2ct 25c

California Pascal Celery 2 stalks 19c
Fresh California Asparagus lb 29c
New Crop Carolina Cabbage 3 lbs 13c
Crisp, Fresh Carrots bch 7c

New Fla, White, U. S. 1 A Size ri

POTATOES 2 is29t
WIN ESAP APPLES We:tern 3 lbs 39c
GRAPEFRUIT Juicy 54-C4's 3 for 29c
ORANGES Fla. Valencia 216's doz 39c

Dux, Rinso or Super Suds
Gold Seal Pie Crust Mix

large 
pkg 26c

2 Pkcis 27c

Lima
lbs

Beans
29`

Yellow Onions 3 '" 9c
Large Peppers 3 for 17c

Giant Rose Bushes ea 1.2$
Certified Rose Bushes ea 59.

Seabraak

Farms Quick

FROZEN FOODS

EXTRA FANCY

GREEN PEAS
2 ;:45cpk 

Baby Lima BeansOnly Available at Our Stores - H-I

1Nales- Cookoe 1.1.74Toi' 
12-oz

;'*444z2-9cinW -Crest Coffee lb

SAVE A ii0/
sue u lo
VIII Int CARD PLAN

Yrleee Itffeetlyie
Mar. Si, Apr. 1 'Ai

HOUSEHOLD
INSTITUTE

91/2-IN. FRYING PAN
CAST ALUMINUM

Without Card
30 DAYS' TRIAL 

TAKE SOME

With Card113. 

00 
SATISFACTION GUARANTIED

Apr, Family Circle

ASC3 Coffee lb ioc

Veal Coffee lb vac can Tic

WrilialdtteMrfli4.;.#
Small Lean Smoked Skinless Hams

Lean Smoked Picnics
Skinless Frankfurters
Freshly Ground Beef
Lean Sliced Bacon
Chipped Beef

Fancy Pollock Fillet 25c lb.
Fancy Perch Fillet 3c lb.

WHOLE or 49e lb.SHANK HALF

35c lb.
39c lb.
53c lb.
41c lb.

1. lb. pkg. .39

Asco Orange

Pekoe Tea
1,k:' 25c

Salt Water Oysters pt. 59c
Fancy Large Shrimp 79c lb

quantity Nights
itemerrell.

Buck Shad 39c lb.
Main U. S. No. 1 Irish Cobbler
SEED POTATOES 100 lb. bag $4.75



OFFICIAL DIRECTORY OF
CARROLL COUNTY
THE CIRCUIT COURT

CHIEF JUDGE
James E. Boylan, Westminster

ASSOCIATED JUDGES
James Clark

WM. J. McWilliams

CLERK OF COURT
E. A. Shoemaker

TERMS OF CIRCUIT COURT
Second Monday in February, May,

August and November. Petit Jury
Terms, February, May and November
Grand Jery Terms. May and Novem-
ber.

ORPHANS' COURT
Chief Judge. E. Lee Erb

Lewis H. Green Chas. B. Kephart
Court meets every Monday & Tuesday

REGISTER OF WILLS
J. Walter Grumbine

TRIAL MAGISTRATE
Vincent Tubman

STATE'S ATTORNEY
Donald C. SponseIler

SHERIFF
J. Wesley Mathias

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Norman R. Hess, Taneytown
Emory Berwager, Manchester
Walter V. Bennett, Sykesville, Md

Theodore F. Brown, Attorney

SUPERVISOR OF ASSESSMENTS
Harry A. Dobson

TAX COLLECTOR
Roy Poole_

COUNTY TREASURER
Paul F. Kuhns

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Clyde L. Hesson, Taneytown, Md.
Mabel A. C. Necker, Finksburg, Md.
Thomas H. Legg. Union Bridge
C. Robert Brilhart, Manchester, Md.
Norman Hunter, Westminster, Md.
Thomas C. Arrington, Sykesville, Md.
Samuel M. Jenness, Superintendent

D. Eugene Walsh, Attorney

HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF
CARROLL COUNTY

A. Earl Shipley, President
Miss Edith E. Rill, Secretary
Mr. F. K. Harrison, Treasurer

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Bucher John

EUPERVISOR.S OF ELECTIONS
J. Stanley Grabill, President
Hernias Rish, Vice-Presideat

Mager H. Anders, Sec'y-Treasurer
D. Carroll Owings. Clerk.

Ralph G. Hoffman, Attorney.

HEALTH OFFICER
Dr. W. C. Stone

DEPUTY GAME WARDEN
Guy Garheart, Sykesville, Md.

SOME DEMONSTRATION AGENT
Miss Evelyn D. Scott

COUNTY AGRICULT. AGENT
L. C Burns

COUNTY WELFARE BOARD
Dr. C. R. Foutz, Westminster, Md.
Mrs. John D. Young, Uniontown, Md
Mrs. DeVries R. Hering, Secretary
Norman R. Hess, Taneytown
Paul Walsh, IIampstead, Md.
Jonathan Dorsey, Sykesville, Md.
Sterling R. Schaeffer
Mrs. Ester K. Brown, Exec. Sec'y

Westminster, Md.

CARROLL SOIL CONSERVATION
DISTRICT

J. Harry Koller, Chairman
L. C. Burns, Secretary
R. P. Buchman, Treasurer
Solomon Hoke, Sr.
Horace S. Brauning
Randall Spoerline

TANEYTOWN OFFICIALS
MAYOR.

Richard Rohrbaugn
CITY COUNCIL).

Raymond J. Perry, President.
Merle S. Baumgardner
feus L. liemler
Harry B. Daugherty

John Chenoweth
Henry I. Reindollar, Jr., Clerk.

POLICE CHIEF
Ray Yohn

NOTARIES.
Murray Baumgardner
Wm. E. Burke, Jr.
Mrs. Fannie 0. Ohlet

Adab E. Sell.
Mrs. Mabel Elliot.
Charlotte A. Baker
 t: 

TANE1TOWN ORGANIZATIONS
Ihissaysown Ch•mher of Commerce (1.1,,q11
• the 4th. Monday in es,..h month to
t' 1!unici;al hntidiug. at 8:"0 o cloek
Iiirrren C Pens : 1st. Vies- T'''.14
David Smith; Second Vice-Pres.,
Merle S. ohler• Secretary, Bernard
.1. Arnold; Trea,mrer. •thus. R' Ar

Tameytown Tire Company, meets on the
2nd Monday cavil mouth, at 7;30 P. M.
in the Firemen's Building. President,
George Kiser; vice-President, Doty
Robb; Recording Secretary, Robert
Feeser; Financial Secretary, Raymond
Feeser; Treasurer, David Smith;
Trustees, Carel Frock, J. W. Garber,
Thurston Putman; Chief, Charles D.
Baker.

Th• American Legion—Hessen-Snider
Post No. 100 meets first and third
Thursday of each month at 8.00 P.
M., in the Legion Home. All service
men welcomed. Commander, Francis
E. Lookinghuli Adjutant, Edmund J.
Morrison; Treasurer, Galen K. Stone-
stfer; Service Officer, Neal W. l'owell.

All other Fraternities and organisations
are invited to use this directory, for the
',abbe information it carries. Cost for one
Near only $1..:10.

1

CULTIVATING WITH ROT TIMEDRET

PERFECT SEED BEDS - ROTOTILLER
CUSTOM TILLING of GARDENS.

1 Perfect seed bed ready to plant after tilling.

2 Rotary tines thoroughly cover every inch of way.

3 It pulverizes, aerates and restores nourishment to

the soil.

Place your orders Now!

MINIMUM FEE $3.00

Drop a card to:

CARL A. SELL
Taneytown, Maryland

Phone 4947 3-31-3t

VW'S 'ill 4"4" re 'tiara 4-4 11 IIV4 ire Triri ri 4-4 •
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Notice to Contractors

The Board of Education of Carroll County has available in

the office of the Board plans and specifications for an addi-

tion to the elementary school at West End in Westminster

consisting of the classrooms and general purpose room. A de-

posit of $25.00 is required for plans and specifications. Bide

will be opened on April 21st, 1950.

Plans will also be available in the Board office on April 12

for additions to the elementary schools at Charles Carroll and

Sandymount, consisting of clas srooms and other improvements.

A deposit of $25.00 will be required for copies of plans and

specifications. Bids will be opened on May 2, 1950.

The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any

or all bids.
Signed —CLYDE L. HESSON, President.

S. M. JENNESS, Secretary.
3-31-2t
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Stanchions,

Water Bowls,

Wire Fence

and
Barb Wire

Get our Prices before buying

.11 Hi OMME,RT
Massey-Harris Dealer
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phone 4364
3-24-tf
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WFMD

930 on your dial

For News of Taneytown

hear

Community News
Daily at 8:20 A. M.

3-31 tf

NOTICE

You farmers who are.
building DairVtlouses
etc.. Dial 3483 for2
your Block, Sand and!
Stone. il
THURSTON PUTMAN "''

V8 4 4-8888 6118 iii 4114111-6111411WI TANEYTOWN, HARYLAND1
KOONS FI_ORIST :.
Cut Flowers Designs 

0: tattutat_ ::::==.:ts 
5-6-tf
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i Corsages 
•••

* LITTLESTOWN, PENNA. •
Peppermint-Apples

For added flavor when baking
apples, place a stick of peppermint
candy inside an apple.

•

•
•

Thin Pecan Trees
Four or five good, well-spaced

pecan trees per acre will be much
more profitable than twice that
number crowding each other for
food, 1:ivater and light.

Frying Oysters
When frying oysters, turn with a

spcon instcad of a fork. By doing
this, the skin is not pricked and
no flavor will be lost.

Early Dyemakers
Dyes of vegetable oligin were

used almost exclusively by prim-
itive man. They ,vere obtained in
the vicinity, with the dyer merely
collecting dye plants and roots in
nearby fields or forests and boiling
them in water. The range of color
was very narrow, being confined
to red; blue, yellow, green, brown
and black. Variants in shades were
quite limited.

EVERY American boy dreams of being

a policeman some day. Because a po-

liceman is the hero who fights crime,

yet still remains the child's friend at

the school corner.

He's the symbol of American free-

dom, where the law is the trusted serv-

ant of the people. It's a lot different in

police states, where the man in uni-

form is the symbol of tyranny and

oppression.

It can't happen here, you say? Yet

many a country has been inched into

a socialistic form of government, so

slowly, so gradually, that its people

were enslaved before they realized the

danger . . . and all the while their

leaders declared, "Everything is being

done for the good of the people!"

Re-stock With Protein
The words "every day" are im-

portar,t to keep in mind. Since ex-
tra protein cannot be stored by the
body for future use, it is necessary
to re-stock the body with protein
food every day.

Since Kittyhawk
Since the Wright brothers' first

flight, there has been a seven-fold
increase in efficiencly in planes.

Yes, even in the United States, we

hear people say, "Let the government

control certain industries and serv-

ices. Let it begin by taking over the

doctors, the newspapers, the railroads,

the electric light and power companies.

Government control is good for the

people!" This is how a socialistic gov-

ernment gets its foothold.

Remember this: Every time gov-

ernment gains control of something

else, you lose something—another lib-

erty. Eventually government grows

stronger, and the people become the

slaves to the law. The friendly cop on

the corner is replaced by the watchful

agents of a too-powerful government.

Who wants that kind of America?

Nobody! Well, it's up to you!

• "MEET CORLISS ARCHER" for delightful comedy. CBS — Sundays —9 P.M., Eastern Timis.

THE POTOMAC EDISON COMPANY

Here's the car that gives you
highest quality at lowest cost

.e•••:•:esee::tit:::: • '.•••

,,govietatiottikitiftfittaigit
' "-• •. ..

The Fleetline De Luxe 4-Door Sedan

America's Best Seller • • • America's Best Buy!

All these exclusive features make Chevrolet

FIRST. . . and Finest . . . at Lowest Cost!
NEW STYLE-STAR BODIES BY FISHER • NEW TWO-TONE FISHER

INTERIORS • CENTER-POINT STEERING • CURVED WINDSHIELD

with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY • LONGEST, HEAVIEST LOW-PRICED

CAR • CERT I-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES • EXTRA-ECONOMICAL

TO OWN—OPERATE—MAINTAIN.

POWER AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

Combination of Powerglide Transmission and 105-h.p.
Engine optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

..0 FIEVRIPLET

See how the new Chevrolet gives you all the things

you want in your new motor car at lowest cost...

and you will agree it's your No. 1 buy!

All comparisons will convince you . . . from

the beauty of Body by Fisher to the comfort of

Knee-Action . . . from the thrilling performance

of its thrifty Valve-in-Head Engine to the extra

ease of control that comes with your choice of

the finest in automatic or standard drives.

Here's the car that gives you feature after

feature of higher-priced cars at the lowest prices

and with surprisingly low cost of operation and

upkeep ... so come in today!

OHLEWS CHEVROLET SALES
TANEYTOWN, MD

• '

Phone 140

OM 9.,t tte telttlitt  to Et • t*



THE

SPEAKS
By OR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN

SCRIPTURE: Matthew 21:1-16; I Peter
•4:12-19: Revelation 7:Q-17.

DEVOTIONAL READING: Romans 8:
16-18.

Trial and Triumph
Lesson for April 2, 1950

IF YOU HAD BEEN on the top ofthe city wall on that first Palm
'Sunday, watching the crowds roar-
ing into Jerusalcern, and some one
had told you that all the shouting
was for Jesus of Nazareth, you
would certainly
have thought that
his success w a s
assured. Here,
•surely, was a King
who had arrived!
But before t h e

week was out you
would have seen
this same Jesus on
trial for his life, Dr. Foreman
and not a voice

-raised in his defense. The same
-dusty-throated mob on that Sunday
shouted "Hosanna! • Blessed is
He!" was shrieking on Friday
morning. "Crucify him!"

* * •

Flowery Beds or

Bloody Seas?
There is a popular notion float-

ing around to the effect that God
gives good people an easy time.
It is not always put just that way.
But when a. man who has been
good (or thinks he has, or has tried
to be), runs into trouble, he asks
right away, "Why must this hap-
pen to Me?" The truth of the mat-
ter is better expressed in the lines
Aof an old hymn:
"Must I be carried to the skies
On flowery, beds of ease,
'While others fought to win the

prize,
.Or sailed through bloody

seas?"

Jesus was incomparably the
best who ever lived; yet his
moments of popularity were
short, and he was finally tor-
tured and killed by the lead-
ers of church and state, amid
the jeering approval of masses
•of the people.

He himself said ,that any follower
'of his must be willing to trite up
his own cross. "In the world yo:t
will have tribulation," he said to
his disciples.

• • •

All Tyrants

Hate the Church

'THE MORE GENUINELY Chris-
tan the church is. the more it

is likely to run into opposition.
'There are several reasons for this.
For one thing, the church stands
for love, and the generosity and un-
selfishness, the sympathy and
even the sacrifice that go with
love and are produced by it. But
"what makes the world go 'round,"
—the world of the politician, the
money-maker, the social climber,
the war-maker, the world of the
power-thirsty in every sphere—
what makes that world go 'round
is pride, selfishness. shoving-
ahead, Me-firstness. The selfish
and .the proud do not take kindly
to love of the Christian sort, indeed
:they despise it as a weakness.

But the church, when it is a
true church, stands up for Hu-
manity even when it has to '
stand against Profits; and the
man for whom Profit is the
first law of life never under-
stands the attitude of the
church. Then the church (when
it is a real one) always stands
for the people against the Ty-
rant, whoever and wherever he
may be, even when he is in
some church himself.

And consequently all tyrants
hate the church. The Roman em-
perors hated it and persecuted it
till they found they could use it
(which, by the way, was a bad day
for the church). Mohammed, a ty-
rant of sorts, hated the Christiim
church and would have totally de-
stroyed it if he could.

* • •

Victory—When?
IsTF WE SUFFER with him we
A shall also reign with him,"

said St. Paul. But when and how?
The end of the church's struggles
could come in either of two ways.
One way would be for the church
to give up struggling against the
world. Let the church become a
club for the sociable, let the church
raise no voice of protest against in-
justice in society, against untruth,
violence and greed; let the church
give in to the world, in short, and
she will have no further trouble
from the world.

But in that ease she would
be dead. Another way is for the
church finally to overcome the
world. The triumph of the true
church is the same as the tri-
umph of divine Love.
That is the future to which the

Bible bids us look. When? We do
not know. But the Kingdom comes
"one heart at a time," and with
every soul the church wins from
the world-way to the Christ-way,
the victory of Love draws nearer.
(Copyright by the International Courp711

of Religious Education on behalf of 41

'
Protestant denominations. Released by
VVNI.1 Features. 

ATTENTION!
FARMERS

and

CONTRACTORS

For your
BUILDING BLOCKS

STEEL SASH
SAND and STONE

Call

CHAS. B. REAVER
Phone 5111 Taneytown, Md.

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR THE

1

Dr. Hubert E. Slocum'
01'1.0111ETRI:,7
EYES EXAMINED

GLASSES PRESCRIBED
OPTICAL REPAIR SERVICE
408 W. Main St. Phone 14

EMMITSBURG, MD.

OFFICE HOURS:
Wednesdays and Fridays

2 p.m. to 8 p. m.
1.30-ti

111411111•11101111111111111•1101111111014111111111111.1 i

1 kinds of all

I will do

I

.,

!PAINTING I
:: Inside and Outside .2

I W. ROY HINER I
ROUTE NO. 1 ..e• ee

Union Bridge, Md.
3-10-81
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PERCY II. BURKE

For all Your

INSURANCE Needs

231 E. Main St.,

WESTMINSTER, MD.

Phone 1120

"Insure with Confidence"

1180000$9$911810BIBIOP3i001003181803,03101136392a

Why Waste Time?

We will get your Maryland

Title and Tags promptly at a

very nominal fee.

NEWCOMER'S Service Station
TA NEYTOWN, MARYLAND

Phone 3931
2-3-7t

Here's the secret of surer,
better egg profits . . . start
with proven chicks. 10,000
Hall Brothers customers make
MORE MONEY every year
because these famous chicks
are hatched with a bred-;n
profit record. Pullorum clean
stock. Come in and place your
order today.

Taneytown Grain & Supply Go,
3.10-10t

Easy eyes
Inside and out Ford's more beautiful than ever for '50. Ford's
new baked-on colors are "built to live outdoors." Sparkling new
upholstery fabrics make Ford's interiors a joy to behold. And
for comfort—you'll find Ford's new non-sag seats are hard to
beat for relaxation.

Easy on ears
Now, "hushed" to a whisper, Ford's V-8 engine delivers its
lively horsepower so smoothly you can hardly hear it—and the
"sound conditioning" of Ford's 13-ways-stronger "Lifeguard"
Body gives you a quiet ride that really spells q-u-a-l-i-t-y.

For hundreds less than they're getting for most "sixes" you can
own a Ford "eight." And even at This low price you get Ford's low,
level "Mid Ship" Ride . . . Ford's 35% easier-actinc King-Size
Brakes . . . Ford's "Finger-Tip" Steering . . . and all the other
features that make Ford the one fine car in the low-price field.

./2.4 "TEST DRIVE" THE
'50 FORD AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S

/t will open your eyes!

SEE FORD DEALER TV Thursday Night—KAY KYSER

re's a in your

futOre..

With a future built in

FORO AUTOMATIC OVERDRIVE* pays off in
C7cf smoothness of operation. It's an auto.

music Fot,th speed or cruising gear. Engine speed
drops 30% while the car speed remains 'unchanged.
And should you require o burst of extra power,
simply push through on the accelerator pedal and
you return automatically to third gear.

Crouse Motor Sales
FORD DEALER

Phone 67 Taneytown, Md.

••••••••10

on display-- the New Handcrafted

i95,1 FRAZER
*/ ea.& eetki Me eed onh4e iota!

Barnes Auto Service
RAYMOND P. BARNES, Prop. Washington Rd, Westminster, Md. Phone 182 W

1,. 111WHI11111111Huii
11;1 111111 alCHECKERBOARD CHUCKLES • from Your Purina Dealer ' Nfl Ell 111111 1111 

WHAT HAPPENED
TO MILK SALES?

WE CANT HELP IT, BOSS, ALL THE
MOTHERS ON OUR ROUTE ARE ON
PURINA SOW E PIG CHOW

rYES, THERE'S MILK
ENOUGH FOR ALL!

'1
WE'RE
RUINED

PIG-BUILDER, MILK-MAKER—
That's PURINA SOW & PIG CHOW
Feed for big litters and lots of milk
this year with Purina Sow & Pig
Chow. Sow & Pig Chow helped pro-
duce 1/3 bigger litters, weighing 1/3
heavier at weaning than national
average. Try Sow & Pig Chow Now.

TANEYTOWN GRAIN & SUPPLY CO.
Phone 3571
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PARL11 THEATRP I
" TANEYTOWN. MD. "

Fri. Mar. 31, Sat. April 1

Van Johnson
— IN—

Scene of the Crime

Mon. - Tues., April 3-4

Barbara Stanw ck
-

Thelma Jordan

Wed. - Thur., April 5-6

Tyrone Power
Wanda Hendrix
Orson Welles

'Prince of Foxes"

1•11111111111110111
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FREE ESTIMATE 12

1 PUBLIC  SALE
1
1 The undersigned will offer at public

Z sale at his place of business, located

I
2 miles west of Taneytown, Md., on
the Taneytown-Emmitsburg state
road. On

. THURSDAY, APRIL 6, 1950,

op a!
:Bituminous Black Top or Maca-

a few milk cows, the balance are
ram Driveways, Roads, Gas Sta-

tions and Barnyards. 
heifers and bulls, mostly Holsteins;

z bulls large enough for service.

a. Also prices given on delivery of 1

at 12 o'clock, noon, the following:

20 HEAD OF HORSES AND MULES

consisting of 1 saddle mare, safe for
any woman or child to ride, and will
work and drive in heavy harness; bal-
ance are good young horses, mostly
leaders, and guaranteed to be as repre-
senthd.

II'Top Soil, Fill Dirt and Crushed

tone.

Call or write

r TANEYTOWN, MD.

I 

Telephone 3716
2-24-tf./,

o

, II OMB I I OM. stillIMMMINIMINIST

wagon, 2-horse wagon, Jenny Lind,
' good condition; Oliver tractor plow,
14-inch bottom; lot of front gears,
blidles, collars and harness of all
kinds; 2000 posts at .private sale.

Anyone having anything to sell,
bring it in—we will sell it on a small
commission.

I TERMS CASH.
L. E. SMITH.

Sterling Blacksten, Auct.
Carl B. Haines, Crerk.
Settlement must be made with clerk

on day of sale.

50 HEAD OF YOUNG CATTLE

20 HEAD OF SHEEP

1 buck and 19 ewes, with lambs by

their side.
2 I 60 HEAD OF HOGS .

I 3 brood sows to have pigs; 1 male
hog, large enough for service; bal-
ance from sucking pigs to 100 lbs;
all home-raised hogs.

7 WHITE PEKIN DUCKS
MACHINERY -

16-tooth harrow, 2 mowers, 2 corn

1101803M833t3c4303StEtte*SEWSEttEsECciWsesso E8M3KOESEONS:ZrECBS9ZSO3e3tatiOerZe8SECw301811

Auto Insurance
at Money Saving Rates
Are you properly Insured for

adequate protection?

3-31-2t I

ROBERT L. LENTZ
GENERAL INSURANCE

TANEYTOWN, MD. Phone 4471

S EE - -

. WILSON UTZ
•

Better Pasture
Pays Today.

Since pasture is your lowest cost feed, it's good economy to -41
use only top quality legumes and grass seed in making postures. "ti
Take no chances. Be sure of big yields and a good stand. Sow

Southern States Legume and _Grass Seeds. They're tops in
quolity*1

Alfalfa • Fliscue ,

110 "41--4:1744.4 *IP A
Ladino Clover Red fop

White Dutch tio-Vir Blue Grass ' • ,lui.

.d Clover Clover . ''''''' Domestic Rye 4r---X.'-
__ 4 .Y

-' ammoth C-WZi. - factures Mixtures,
-

ike Clover udon Gross

tweet Clover Choice Timothy

'Here's what Southern 
States Quality Legumes 

and

Grcsses Give You! Adapte
d Varieties of 

Known Origin

—Selected Parentage—High 
Purity and Germina

tion

—Low Weed 
Content—Resistance to Disease 

—Kem-

Fee Treated teguries 
for Quick, Nigh 

Germination. 4,

__.f.frIrtstrisitssassss

Taneytown Southern States
Phone 3261

ALL
Business Places

In Taneytown

will le closed
GOOD FRIDAY Afternoon

from 1 to 3 P. M.
Merchants Division of

1 he Chamber of Commerce

plows, dump rake, 1-horse spring mutur

Week End Specials
Fri. and Sat., March 31 — April 1

Amazo Chocolate Flavor Instant Dessert
2 pkgs. 21c

Malt-O-Cal Chocolate Syrup 1 lb. jar 10c

Kennys Potted Meat 2 cans 9c

L & S Pure Pineapple Preserves 1 lb. jar 23c

L & S Pure Grape Jam 1 lb. jar 23c

fqi oz. Heinz Elbow Marcaroni pkg. 9c

Cannon Green and White Lima Beans 2 cans 19c

9 oz. Dole Crushed Pineapple 2 cans 25c

QUALITY MEATS and GROCERIES

FREE DELIVERY

Phone 5271 Taneytown

F. E. SHAUN'

031803181818030001403188181g86813E48.3081431E0
•-...-.=•••••77

GOOD CHICKS...G OD FEED
YOUR BEST PROFIT OPPORTUNITY FOR 1950

! ORDER NOW.

Taneytown Grain & Supply Co.

If you want chicks that are bred to LIVE gnd LAY

ond PAY you'll find them here. Our chicks are:

1. Bred for production.'
2. From disease-inspected flocks.
3. Producing flocks are fed for chick vigor.

For an extra fast start and high livability feed them
PURINA STARTENA CHECKER-ETTS ....last year's
starting feed sensation. Proved on 101 million chicks_ -
last year1A

3-10-4t

R ATIFICATION NOTICE.
in the Orphan,' Court of Carroll County:

FEBRUARY TERM. 1900

llotate of Sarah A. Alhaugh. deeeased.

On application, it is ordered, this
thy of March, 1950. that the sale of the
Real Estate of Sarah A. Albaugh, late of

county. deceased, made by Helena
Florence. Executrix of the laid Will and
Toortam..nt of said deeeitsed, and this day
reported to this Court by the said Execu-
trix, be ratified and confirmed unless cause
be shown to the contrary on or before
the first day of May. next; provided a
copy of this order be inserted for throe
oucceesive weeks in some newspaper
printed and published in Carroll County,
before the 24th day of April, next.

The relport states the amount of sale to
h.. the sum of 7.0.14).00.

R. LEE ERR.
LEWIS E. GREEN,
crutir,Es E. PHART.

Judges.

True Copy, Ti.st:
J. WALTER GittIMBINE,

Register of Wats for Carroll County.
5-31-4t

Easter Cantata

"Our living Lord"
.by IRA B. WILSON

To be presented by

The Uniontown

Lutheran Parish Choir

OF '35 VOICES
— in the —

Emmanuel Heusi Church
Under the direction of

MRS. BLAINE G. BROAUWATER

— WITH —
MRS. MARTIN KOONS, Piani.st

APRIL 9. 745 P. M.

-
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SMART NEW DECORATOR COLORS

(114G
. )6,is gits'

ikkt,A1 TO AP?1•1

4144 t..E•TIEVr 114

"N;;-,..,• colors, chosen by a
ho :d of decorating exports for

creating c' ruing post v-o:r. rooms.
Here's your imi.iration for "doing over" big

pieces or little ones. Luco-Kwik gives a
satiny, "professional" finish, without

brush-marks, even in amateur hands.

. ri" • '1; 401
•

•

Reindollar Bros. Sc Co.
HARDWARE • PAINTS • APPLIANCES

1. ESTABLISHED 1897 Taneytown Md. TELEPHONE 4564

4t0#40,4061001rxocErAivootKui.W***
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Until you have put the love in your

heart down in a will, the future hap-

piness of your loved ones will have no

protection stronger than a pulse-beat.

Fulfill your sacred obligation to

your dependents by having your law-

yer draw your will at once.
Our Trust Officer will be glad to

confer with you and to render any

assistance possible.

The Birnie Trust Company
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND.

(Meroher of t.he Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

i4olt;*.44,31144144)***

eleiget4440;„

,1. Get all the education you can.
2. Take advantage of 4-H club

work and FFA activities.
3. "Learn by Doing" in your

everyday chores on the farm.
4. Be thrifty and build a cash re-

serve for your future.

When we can be of help in any
of your plans, please call on us.

First National Bank
TAN F,YTOvt N. MARYLAND
Member Federal Reserve System

,Member ci The Feieral Deposit insurance Corporation)

sW0ii0ii4 000 -51Y, q*::00.30.;-0-4e.SWit€4181
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LENTEN SPECIALS•
March 31 April 1 April 3 1

Ecco crushed White Corn 2 cans .27 !
Velveeta Cheese 2 lb. box .79 I
Kounty Kist Peas 2 cans .27 1

2 glasses .29 1
Musselman's Assorted Jelly

Paas Egg Dye 2 pkgs. .27 1
Nestles Semi-Sweet Morsels

2 pkgs. .37 =

I Franco American Spaghetti
2 cans .27 I

I Good Luck Colored Margarine
2 lb' .69 I

Rodda Jelly Beans 2 lbs. .45
Garden Seeds loose and package ij

SEED POTATOES

BouGHERTy's
wire. oftv

TANEYTOWN, MD,

Phone: 3021
t" 211151115411111111111111141141111111111111111111111.1.1a


